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following in!ltnictiOll, alld to kuow In thy
!Jractll':e hOll' to conduct thyself-As thou
wilt dally converse with the hea\'ens, to
IIl~tI'UCt and forlll tli}' mInd according to
tho Image of dl\'lnlt}-, Learn all the orna
ments of vlrlue. and be l;llmclentl)' In
structed therein, Be humane, courteous,
familiar to all, and eas)' of access, Afflict
1I0t the unfortunate with the terrors of a
~e\'ere fate: In such cases. Inform them of
their hard fortune with s)'mpathetlc con
cern: direct them to call upon God to dl
\'ert the Judgment Impending o\'cr tbelli:
to 'Sumlllon UP all tllelr fortitude, and to
endea\-or to remo\'e the threatened e\'lI, b)'
a manly cxerclse of lhat free-will, with
which thc nll-mercHul God hath endowed
them, De modest In con\'ersatlon, and as
sociate with the sober anl! learned. Co\'et
not riches. but sh'e freel)' to the poor. both
Il\0ne}' and Judgment. Let no world!>' coo
~Ideratlon Ilrocure an erroneous JudgDlent
from thee. or such as ma)' dishonor this
llncred science, Lo\-e all thy fellow-crea
tures, and cherish those honest men who
cordlall}' embrace this Art. De sparing In
delll'efln;;: Judgmcnt concerning thy king
and country: or of the death of thy prince;
for I know experlmentall)' lhat negus sub
JIl{"{'nt ICl:lb!L" !'telh'nllll, Rejoice In the
nllmber of th)' friends: and a\'old litigious
sulls and conlro\'ersles, In thy stud)', be
totus In 1111,., that thou ma)'cst be flnguht.-',
in tu'le, Be not e;\:tra\'agant in the desire
of learning e\'er)' science: be not l\lIlluhl
tnllLum III <lIullibus. De fll,lthful and COQl
i,lacent; bctray no one'l! secrets. I charge
tileI.': ne\'er dh'ulge the trust
cltller friend or eaeOl)' hath
cOlllllllteed to th), faith, In
~truct all men to live well:
and be a good example tby
aeH,
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t-;l'Ich llltollth we _will l.ubUsh Oil this
11111,"" an cXtrllCI-ll .J .. w.'l-frolll the 1\11·
d('nt t'n"kct ot Illr~llrlll wrllill/:S. This
1l101llh \n' (lIn'C lUI ",.lI'nel h"tJ1ll the (l.U.llOIIS
Introduction to ",\ ('mllilicte Illustrutloli
of the C.. I\.-,;IIIII Sd..nCl' of .\.slrology," b)'
.,:Ix>IIt'ZN" Slbl)·. The tim yolumes were
11IIbilshed III London, t':'XS. nUllntroduc.
lion Is ndtlrcsSt."() to "The Anclellt and
Honorable Frnll'Mllt," (If Free lUll! r\cceph.'d
llll5C)lI!';" IIml I", llIl ......celle-Ilt eXl\mple of
Ibis IIlpide's )lhllosoph)'.

S
TAl';'O rast. tllen. 0 :\tan! to til}' !n

tcgrlt}', and til)' religion: consider
till" own nobleness, and that all
created thinES, both !lreecllt and to
to cOllie. wcre for thy sake created:
na}', for th}' sake e\'en God became

Ulan! Thou art that creature, who being
con.ersant 'Ilo'Uh Christ. Ih'est and convers
!!st about the hea\'ens, How man}' Ilrh'lIcges
J.nd ad\'J.ntages hath God bestowed on thee:
thou ran;;:est abo\'e the heavens b}' con
templation: and conceh'cst the lIIotion and
magnitude of the Stars: thou talkest with
angels: rea......Ith God hlUlself: thou hast
all creatures wIthin thr dominion. and
keepest the Devils In subJection, Thy ca
ilnclt}' for acquIring knowledge 11:1 unllmlt,
ed by tllr maker: and the blessedness or
an enlightened mind ""Ill bring thee tbe
consolations of jor and happiness-Do not
th!!n for shame deface thy nnture, nor
make th)'sclf llnlliorth}' of these celestial
sifts: do not d<:prl\'e th)'self of the power
II,lld glorr God hath allotted thee, for the
possession of a few Imperfect. vnln, and
Illusory pleasures,

"When thou hast Ilerfected the con
templation of thy God, and consIdered the
extent of those faculties wltb which thou
art eadowed, thou wilt be fit to recch'e the
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'J'hls 1:0; the SI'\"('ulh IU~lllllllll'lItof
1I1l' StOTY or IIi\" JIlI!ll'rlIIOr'"
Ortlrlal \"lsll HI Em'OIlt.',

Il .....as about nlnto-thlrty In tbe IlIOTning
when we left the Hotel Grand on the Rue
Mell In Toulouse tlad proceeded with tile
sc\'cral guides to the 51al101l. At the hotel
J met a roung man aetlnb as Interpreter
wllo had Ih'ed for lIlaDr rears In New York
Cit)' but who was of Itnllnn birth and well
educated In French. He hILd been tho per
Bonal secrctarr for a prominent !'ew -York
judge for OIan~' rears, hut the Illnoss of his
wife's mother brollJ;hl him to Southern
France and he wall acting 3S Interpreter to
keep up 'Vi"lth lh"lng expenses. While we
were at Ihe hotel the New York judge
arrived unexpected!)', for he .....as in Europe
on a '"acallon. and callIe to Tou!oulie Just
to have sOllie Important talks w!th his tor
mer secret:lI'~', The young mOon introduced
Ull to mall)" Ilrominent Amerlcanll wllo
Clune to the Grand on their way to Sllaln
and the MedIterranean and he acted all our
yulde In touring Toulouse and Its suburbs"

Leaving Toulouse at ten o'clock we
boarded a special through train to Nlmes.
Again we tound the trains ot France,
whether IiPeclals or regulaI'll, unclean and
unsanltaT}", troUl the American ,'Ie"polnt"
That did not seem to be tlle French ,'Iew
point, but we were glad to find latcr on
that the other countries of Eurolle agreed
,,"\til I1S about tIl{> French rnlhnl~" sYlltems,

In the Ilrst place the compartments,
which seat either Ilh Ol" eh,:ht IlenOUII, can
be reserved only throueh lon~ negotlatlons
and much red tape In addition to great
cost, The cost does not equal what we par
In America tor a Pullman reaer,"atlon, nor
are the fares tor railroad tra,"e! balf so
high; but the acconllllodatlolll; cannot be
COlli 1m red,

The opportunity to !Hm\}' human nature
Is wondertul. You ure tOl'ced Into Inti
mate assoclatlon with t~'pell of all klndll, of
all nations, and of nil dlslJositlons, For
hours )'ou nrc confined In these warm,
e,'cn hot, comllartmentll, with little means
for exercise, and as soon as meal time ap
proaches Ulan~' OPCD their bllSket-Iuncbes
and proceed to ftll thE' place with odon of
all kinds ""'hlch are orten nauseating, ThE'
",..Indows cannot be ollened because of the
dirt and sort-coal dnders which Quick!}"
settle over one's tate and dothing. So,
there )'ou are, and after rou have eaten
)'our luncll In tile dining eM, under trying
conditions In e,'en the b~llt trains. }'OU
struGl;le back to ~'our cOllll,artmenl to
guard }'our satchdll and IJackages which
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are Ililed all uround raul' seats ,LIld abo\'('
}'our heads, and seltle down In the dust
llnd mixed odors to walt tor }"our stnUon.
You can Imagine what this means when
rou are rid Ins trom eight In the morninG
to ft"e or six In the evening.

If )'OU are tra,'elllng through parts of
the countrr wher£ the climate ,'aries, )'OU
are alIt to add to }"our supplr of clothln~,

and If lOU purchase wearing 8111Jarel In the
smaller clUe5 )"ou will be forced to select
5t)'Jes, colors and materials ot the standnrd
In that part of the world, Hence, the
tra"eller will soon look like lUun)" of thE'
nath'ell because ot the distinct nature of
some ot the things he Is wearing,

M}' wlte and I were forced to bur lie'"
eral new satChl'ls, grips and suit-cases In
Toulouse because of the damage done to
our American Etrafls b)' the rough handling
on th"e trains and because I had secured In
Pnrlll and Toulouse so man)" !lounds of
books and omclal pun\llhlets, records,
mementoes and documents which I hnd to
carr)' wllh me lind not tl'uSt to all)' form
of unprotected shlllUlent. The satchels and
llult~alleS which we fJurchased-although
the best an liable-were so tnllcallr for
eign, bulk)'. and strange, that as I looked
at these things piled around us In our
comllartment I wondered If we '...ere reall}'
.\merlcans. And, with the odd llhoE's, hall;
lind other small Illp-ces of French cOlltumln).:
we had added to our attire, we reall)'
looked lUore foreign than AmerIcan.

Soon after ICll\'lng Toulouse the t .....o re
malnlne seats In our comvartment wel'l'
taken b)' two women ot ,LboUl t .....ent~·-lh"e
}'eara or age who were tra"ellIng Europe in
accordance volth some economicalilian the~'

had worked out In their hOIllE' town or
Pa.terson, Kew Jerse~'" The)' qulckl~" sized
up the rest ot us In the compartment and
decided that all of us were forelgners-br
the aflllearanCE> ot our clothes and lIatchel~

-and thereforE> telt l:Iafo III cal'l'ylug on
their con"cr5atlon In English, much like
this;

"Well, we were luck}' lo get these two
!Scats In this train e\"Cn If we did pay ex
tra for them, The~" make me Sick ",..Ith
their queulons and long walts about mak
Ina; resen"allons, Are the~' afraid we
Americans don't ha,'e the mone)"! Yet,
goodnesll knows If the)' had asked for ten
more fran~s on these green seat coupons 1
would ha,"e had to take second clan seats
-and you ha\'e llcen, dearie, how terrible
the)' are. Thnnk goodness the lleoille II'
this compartment look like decent tor·
elgners and probabl)' won't open UP a lot
of garlic and cheese tor lunch" J Iia".,
!IOllle of the daintiest Jam sandwiches ~'ou
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e\'er sa...... The lad)' fixed them tor me this
mornln!>. Wasn't we luck)' In findln!> that
cheap boarding bouse. and so close to tho
stores-not that we could bu)' anrthln!>.
but just so we can talk about our shop
l)[ns, You know. don't )'ou. tIearle? H
)'ou erer Corget the Instructions I havo
been gh'lng rou about the cracks we aro
;;olnl; to make when we get back to Pater
son, I'll up and disgrace YOU and sa)' It
was you who fell down 00 )'our sbare of
the trip's eXI,enses and 1 had to pay half
rour bills. Dut I ;;;uess we can carry It
through, :\0";, let me see, where Is our
next station. Tlte '(unn)' face' at tbe sta·
tloo said it would be 'Set: but I can't flod
an)'thlng but Seat-ee (Celte) on this map,
but It's sUPllosctI to be a swell beach re·
sort with real class and lots at chellp
boarding houses. I \\"ontIer \I'b)' lhe)' call
'em 'pensions'? \'/ell, let's cbeck up our
expense list asnln."

When we rellched Cette later in the da)',
the train stopped at the station for fort)'
minutes. CeHe Is trul)' a resort of some
distinction tor WliSTER tourists, It Is on
tbe "Iedlterranean and so hot In the SUlll
mer nlonths that It Is more devoid or lite
tban even Ilordeaux, which Is sa)"lng a
great deal. Our two American women
alighted, bag antI baggage, and :\Irs, Lewis
and I carried on our conversation In whls
Ilers so that we would 110t re\'eal our nn·
tlonallt)',

BeCore the tmln left the ~tatlon at Celte
(j,ronounced sot) the tWO women returned
with the baggage and pl'ClIented a picture
of oreat disappointment. Now they were
('II raged and spoke as tollows:

"The \'ery Idea! I can't get over It.
WII)' don't thelle guide books make It plain
Ihat resorts aTOllS tbe :\ledlterranean arc
onl}' for winter tourists'!' Did )'ou hear
whallhat Cook's interpreter told me wben
I asked him where to go find a pension'!'
He said there wasn't any open until De·
cember and that there was Only Iwo hotels
of the CHEAP class In the cit}' now open,
What matIe him think we was looking for
cheap hotels. Now, whero can we go'!'
Our tickets read right on to L}'ons, but we
have got to stop of1 some place and sec
some of these southern sights, That stOll
at 'set' cost us Cort)" francs (then about
t1.~O) and all for nothing."

About this time tbe dlolD&" car Ulao reo
turned to our compartment with the ex
change COUpOnS on 01)" tickets and r had to
speak a few l\'ords of Enl>lIsh to him. )fy
ftrst words at Once re\'ealed our American
nationality, Then the two women looked
at each other with fright and regret. J
could sense what was passIng through
theIr minds. Wlmt had ther saId out loult
that we might ha\'e heard! It was trul}'
embarrassing,

As soon as the official hat! left our com
partment. the two women began their con
"enatlon again. Dut, what a change In
tone, In the use of ''>ords, and assumed po
~ltIon In life. For Instance:

"Dear, do }'OU th1nk we Should change
our tickets and bO on to :\llIan! Accord
In~ to thb lI'all, W~ can chanbe cars some.
where bet1\'een here and L)'ons and get tho

p, L. :\1. al the)' call It, going south to
:\Iarsellles. !'Ice and Milan. Of course, that
would mean los[ng a portion of our t1ckels,
but we would lose only about ten dollars,
and that meaus nothing compared to n few
nights In ~Illu.n, and thon go on to Venice.
It wLlI be wonderCul to go to the italian
lakes on the way to Venice aDd then, think
of riding In tbe canals at moonlight! Of
course, we must make our trip complete
for father said [ could cable to him for
AXY amount, 80 IDng all I was happy, and
I know )'our father said tbe !aUle thins.,"
etc., etc., ete.

Such Is one Incident of our stud)' of hu·
man nature,

The trip from Toulou6e to Nimes, our
dl'stlnatlon at this time, takes one Ilast the
\'er)" ancient elt)' of Cnrcassonne on tho
wa)' to Cctto, CarCaSSOllUO Is II walled city
high Ull on n plateau, nnu It was once tho
git~ or a brent battle between the early
heretics and the Roman Church, To thOle
who know the star}' of tbe 8lru;gle of
m}·stlcisll1 and Protestantism the cit)' ot
Carca.ssonne Is a dear and re\'erentlal
I,lace. After lea\'lng Cette, where one gets
Ihe lirst l>lImpse of the beautHul blue
:\Iedlterranean, the train lurns northward
toward Montpelller.

If I had time I would have stopped for
a tew da)'1l at :\Ioutpelller and repeated the
trill I tuade hl L909, I did want Mrs.
Lewis to sec the III ace called Old Montpcl
lIer antI aoo\'e, In the Can)'OIlS, tho
Strnnell cIt)' called the Village of the Dc\'I1,
an nccount ot which I wrOle In one of our
official publications called "Cromaat D,"
t-'urthermore, I am qllite familiar with
lllany ancient Incidents of old i\(ontpelller,
for I spent a number of )'ears In that 10'
caUt)" during m}' pre\'lous Incarnation. and
the place Is \'er)' dear to me.

Our official engagements, howe\'er, ne
cessltatcd remaining on thiS train and
reaching :\Imcs on time.

Just before reaching lIames, howe\'er,
:IntI just as the sun was approaching the
\Vestcrn horizon, we toulld ourse!\'cs alone
In tlHl COllll)arlment, E\'errone who wished
to be' alone had mo\'ed to varIous COlll
partnlellts as the train hntl Otul,Ued Its ll:tij·
sengers at the \'nrlous stops since lea\'lng
Cetle, The golden lIun filled the compart
lIIent with a soft, orange light and :\Irs.
Lewis had adjusted her pillow so that she
could doze peace!ull)' ror another hour.
We ottell had to sleep a while on tbe trains
to make up tor tbe loss of sleep In the
towns where we stopped. Our actll'ltles
usuall)' kelll us awake until two or three
In the mornIng, and our onl}' real rest
Ileriod5 were on the train.

.\5 I sat In deep meditatIon 1 sradualt)'
became aware or a thIrd prcsence In our
cOIllIJartment. :\[rs, Lewis sat OPI)05[le me
0)' one of the windows lLnd this leCt three
empty sents alongside or eacb or us. I
felt that there was someone sitting close
10 me at nl)" left. I could not see an)" aura
at firllt. but felt the strong vibrations of n
llower(ull)" magnetic beln&". I knew at
once, trom long e~perlence, that It was a
"projection" ot SOnle highly de\'eloped per.
>ionalll)". I waited patlentl}' with thou&"hts
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strlctlr scientific, hut philosophical, and
which, like pure philosophy, In\'olves the
laws, principles and manifestations or na
ture,

,\11 Olll, 0111 Question
The (IUestlon or man's destin)', or the

(ate of his "penonallty" after the d",ath of
the bod)', Is 80 old that Its origin Is lost
in antiquity, The earliest records or man's
Ihlnklng Indicate Ihlll the discussion was
:1 colllmon and tamillar one, with but threo
conclusions as possible answers, In fact,
,,'e lind that the lIlaterlalistlc conclusion
\':as held by the lUlnorlt)' of ancient e\vll
Iu,tlon as II Is held toda)'; and the maJor
It)' sincere!)' held to the other two--the
greater number in nil ages and all lands
f:\\'orlng that which we refer to as con
clusion number three. In all ages this con
clusion or l.!octrlne was phliosOIJhlcal, nnd
not purel)' theological, as man hall trlel.! 10
make it In recent centuries,

We should not be consldCI'~d l,r"!!Ulllll
tuous whcn wc COlUlllll'e thesc various con
clusloos anu hellets, It It Is OUI' Ileslre to
find which of them Is most In harmon)'
with justice and which doel! the leaJIt ,'10
lence to OUI' natural feeUn;,;li,

Till' .\la"'.-lall,,llr 1),"'IJ'illt,
This doctrine is llorn ot alld !lased upon

Iho IIs!iultlptlull that JUall is horn a help
lUll, Ignorant Infant aM a product of an un·
known prlnclille call"d uHeredlt)'," operat
Ing through or ;\'llh for('u and Impulses
or which he knows nOlhlng anl.! cannot
c"..nbat; that, therdore, be possesses as
adl'nntages and handicapli (,E'naln abllltle8,
tPndpncles, tortltudes, and weaknesses, tor
th", llossesslon of which he Is III no wa)' N
SI"lllSlble,

Wh)' he was born at 311, wh)- he Is whllt
he Is, and to what end, he does not know
and cannot know,

He trh's 10 reconcile conditions, as he
finds them, with the doctrine of llIaterlnl
lstlc heredlt)'-re;:;ardles3 of the man)'
manUest contradictions: tor his doctrine
BarS that the thld, the murderer, the fool,
the liar and the depra\'ed ha\'e but Inher
ited the endowments of their forbears;
whlle the good, the noble, the dch, tho
hallll)' and thc prOSllerous ha\'e uncon·
sclously, mechnnlcalJ)- or shllpl)' receh'ed
the blessings pnssed b)' preceding gener:\.
tlons,

Such a doctrine does 1I0t account for the
birth or Do thief or a murllerer In a long
line ot honorable ancestors, nor the birth
ot a noble, fortunate one In a family tree
"rotten to the roots,"

The bellc"ers of such a doctrine contend
that the}- should not be condemned fOl'
their fr31111ell, tendenclt's, or commissions,
E\'I~n Jl\an-made laws excuse condltloils
thrust UI)On one b)' another without con
tributor)' respooslblllt)" or wan'ant, and
e\'en the most lIa"age rnces ";ould not tol
erate-let alone create-a law which jUli
tlfted the I'unishmi'nt of one man for the
sins-or COllllILlsl;iolLlI-of 11llotlwr,

Such beliefs I\S this l>l'eclude the poslll
blllt)' or a Divine Intellh;~nce concerned In
the birth "'nl.! ....\-h,lt-nce of llIan, Indlvldual
I)' aud e"en collecli\'el)', aud eliminate the
existence of Ilh'lne coniidoll.!ln~S>lor soul III

'I

mao as of a nature distinct trolll the ma
terial essence of chemical lite In his bod)l',

Therefore Illan Is a chemical product
the rl!tult ot mechanical or s)'stematlc Ia.ws
which automnlically carryon their proc
eSlles of reproduction without ('onscloull In
tellisence, )Inn Is just horn as he Is, what
he Is, struggles to modify the hllnd, In
different laws of n3ture, and e"entuall)'
succumbs to the Ine\'ilable bl'eaklng-down
prOcesllcs of the material elements-:\IId
dies, And that Is tbe end or IIlnn-again
Indh'lduall)' and collecU"el)'_

l'"nlllllslll
"\. doctrine or ratllllsm Is the relh;lous

creed or the lIIaterlallstlc belle"ers, That
we are born men-a certain t)'pe or chemi
cal product-Instead or monke)'s, rats or
can Ie, Is due to chance, Our 1,lace In the
animal kingdom Is due to 10Uer)', We
haxe come from :lowliere, b~' no real law
that would IIl'ove itself b)' and throuJ;h
jU!llic.,. werc)', for;,;h'ene~s, con/lld.. ration
or love-anl.! pass on to nowhere again,

The goon nH'n and Just In the .....orld ar\!
dellen'lng of no more credit for thdl' Ilunl
lUes ihan ~re tile e\'11 descn'lnl; or con
l.!"lIInatlon or IIIJnl.!lhmellt,

Just as our tendencies, abllltles, .....eak
nesses lind prowcsses arc Inherited without
OUl' S;lllction-Ol' conscious warrant-so
our (',werlenccs, rortunes, sorro'l'i'S, JO)'S,
5U('CesS(>S aou fallul'E'& throughout life are
I\C1luired br UR without desen'lng them and
without moral 01' Ilersonal responslblllt)',

If we can eheat tlte S)'lllem by beating
the gnllLe of life ill an)' mOI'e, It we can
frustrate blind principles br our own de
,'elolled sight, or build ,,'here tearing down
SC\}IllS Imminent, we pro\'e our Indh'ldual
stren.,th and tltneS.!! to sun-h'e the decree
of fate,

The belief In eternal justice, Inw, order,
goodness and lovo are but dolullions, The
law ,of right ovel'llowering might alld char
acter determining delitln)- is but a childIsh
illusion,

So~ declares the doctrine ot materialism,
The ThL"OloS;I(lll Iloclrine

The lheolo~ical doctrll\<t--lIke UlltO tho
materialistic one-Incluues an assuillptlon,
,'1%:, thllt the soul or llersonallt)' of each
Individual being Is Ullllllld)' cn:uIL"i1 tor
each el:lstence b)' God througb Immutable
laws and Ill'lnclllles known on I)' to Him,

',,"hlh) this doctrine Sl"CIilS to bo a great
and Inspiring relief from the dCllresslnJ;
viewpoint of the materialist-and for that
rcason has become the hope of the mass of
ch'l1Izatlon through all aliies-lt Is, upon
anal)-sls and through experl"oce, unsatis
f)'lng to Ilro!'rE'lislve, thinking minds,

We discover, tlrst, Ihat although It
tranllrcl'3 the authorship ot our Cl'el~tiOIl

fl'OIll blind, unconsclOUli chCllllcal action 10
God, Ulan remains a creature made and
born from the nowhere, and the credit or
responslbllltr tor his exlslCnce relltii with
a jlersollal maker and not with tho proceSll,
:-.ran Is lltlll a creature of cll'culllstallCe and
free from the responsibility of hili cl'catlon,
hili e.\-h!tellce or his e1lulpment, IIwntallJ,',
41>Irlluall)' or phrdlcnlI)',

B)' attributing to th~ per:JGnallzed cr~a

tin! Jlower-God-that which we could 1101
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attribute to the Impersonal creath'e,
chemical processes, we have our responsl.
bUlt)· for our existence endowed with con
scious understanding, omnipotent . power,
infinite wisdom, and universal purpose,

The very first of these endowments
conscious understanding-warrants our
belief In universal la\\', order. system and
purpose. To knowlngl)' create. to con
bciously cause and understandingly permit.
God must have a purpose, a plan. a scheme
of things. There can be no element ot
chance. no lottery, no accident, All must
be b)· decree,

Hence man Is. again, and attel' all, a
creature of Fate-diVine. spiritual, infinite
though It may be,

Likewise. If man Is the creature of such
a Creator, he. the creature, must be In pos
session of some of tbe attributes of bis
Creator; be must have the wisdom, po\\'er
and understanding, to some degree, of the
essence from which he emanated, He must
inherit-through this Ancestral Heredit)·
-that Infinite equipment which tbeoloS)"
calls Soul and which It intimates's' s)'n-
onymous with "personality," .

Theolog)' proceeds a stell CUI·thel' In its
explanation of man's inherited possessions
and states dogmatically or logically-how
ever )'ou ma.y view thE' pOlnt-tbat since
the consciousness, wisdom and power In
God and man are of a unh'ersal-and
eternal-nature. the Soul of Man Is there
fore eternal. immortal,

Theologlml !-'ataUt;1I1
As we have said. the Theological doc

trine is different from lhe materialistic onp
In onl)' a. few elements.

It leaves man still the crealure of J.'ate,
It relieves him of all responslbl1lty for his
birth, his existence, his endowments and
his heritage,

A theological problem is Invoh'ed In
such a doctrine that requires explanation
-and theoloS)· meets the Issue quite con
"enlentl)',

Thp Creator of man, possessing under
standing. omnlpotenl power and Infinite
wisdom, working through a universal pur
pose. must wiltull~' pt>rmlt, at least. the
sufferings, sins and t>Trors of bls offsprlnK.
Hence God must eltht>I' be Indifferent to
ward his creatures or positive!)' approving
of these things, And, since there Is a uni
versal purpose in God's consciousness, He
nlust approve of man's sufferings a.s well
a.s man's JOYs.

At once we find ourseh·es face to face
with involved theological doctrines. creedll
and dogma.s which Include Predestination
and Re\'enge.

1~If'Stlllatioll.as set forth In tbe West
minster ConfessIon of Faith, Is the dOt:·
tl'lne which rt>veals that:

"B)' the decree of God, fOl' the mani
festation of His Glorr. some men and
an~els arl' predestinated Into e\'erlastlng
life and othE'rB fort>ordalned to everlasUn~

death , . . , whereb~' He extendeth
or withholdeth me..c~', u.s He llleaseth, for
the Glor)' of His Sovereign Power ovel'
Hh; creatures."

Tht' IIrlnclple of Hevenge or Retribution
IK set forth in thp Second Commandment
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(Exodus XX:5): "For I the Lord Thy God
am a jealous God. visiting the Iniquity of
"the fathers upon the children of the third
and fourth generation of them that hate
me."

Practically all of the theological con
troversies of the past han' arlst>n through
aUt>mpts to reconcile thp theological prin·
ciple of fatalism with hdinlh.- or e\'en mua
dane Justl('e, One of tht' results ha£' been
a tendenc}' to shltt the I'esponslbllltr for
the evil In m~n'6 lives to a Satanic ('har
acter. But e,·t>n this Ipa\·es open the con
tentions regarding PI't>destination. frl'E'
will, the original sin of Adam and the
atonement for It.

For, according to tht> theological prl:l
clples quoted above, DIan Is creatpd arbl·
trarll)· and without his desire, and at the
Dloment of creation is either bll.'ssetl or
damned e~rnallr. Hence, man Is either
good or evil, fortunate or unfortunate,
noble 01' depra\'ed, from the first step in
the process ot his ph)'slcal creation to the
moment of his last breath. regardless of
his Indl\'idual desires. hopes. ambitions,
struggles or devoted prayers.

Such is Theological Fatalism ~ Does it
offer anr consolation when cODlpared to
the principles of Materialistic Fatalism?
Yes-through faith wp ma~' find Slth'ntlf)n~

Only our deeper and trul~' D1)'stlcal con
ception of God's real laws and pnT))OSE':"
enables us to see behind these theological
creeds and dogmas and find tht' truth.

Is It anr wonder that progrf>sslve,
searching, sincere lIIE'n and women In all
lands objecl to the narrowness of the theo
logical creeds which permit such conclu
sion to be reached as wp ha\'e In thE' fore
going paragraphs?

.Justice OJlI)O>iCS Jo'/tlalhm
The principle of justice In all things

especlallr In the coursp oC life, demands
that man shall earn what he gets. dcsen-c
what he requires, and merit what he
seeks; Hkewlse It assures lUan tbat he
shall not get what he hnt~ not earned or
desen·ed. The law of relllllnJ: what we
sow Is not a theological, religious or ethi
cal decree, but a scientlt\('. "hlJo"oJlhlcal
and moral prlncll'le, thf> bRill" of jUIltlCf>.

Thp idea that man mUllt IlUITPf lhf' slnF
of another solel~' beCallllf' thE' othf'r WIIS
sinful through tbe fatalistiC decrpl' of hi!'
Maker at tbe time of his makinlt. i" cpr
talnl~' contrar~' to the principlE':; of hUllll1n
Justl('e. let alone Dldl\(' Justlct'.

That one creature Is good becanllf' the
~Iaker planted good In him and anotht>r is
bad because the liaker plantt>d p\'11 in
him-forever and eternallr. unaltE'rabl}
and Irrenledlablr-Is most surel~' unfair
to all mankind, nut that thf' E'\'11 lJl£'n
should have their unearned or undeserved
sins transmitted to their offspring "Into
the third and fourth gt'nf'ratlon" Is the ut
most of inJulltlc-,·,

Thus the do('lrlne that all men aff' sin·
ners and have thE' essential sin of Adam
is a challenge to justice. mere)', lo\'e and
omnipotent fairness. Of course If It Is
necessary to MIIUIllt- lhat '~tallst Ie- 1Il&1l
can sin against the Omnipotent and in
finite WILL or decree of his Maker then
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the sin of Adam Wa3 strlclly his own by
permission or tolerance of God, and be
alone could compensate for his sin. On
the other hand, if mankind-forever ond
forever-sinned through Adam, then man
alone should comllensate through personal,
Indh'idual suHerlng, Therfore the doc
trine of alonement, whereb)' man's reo
5ponsibllitr for his eSliential Bin Willi shltt
ed to another to be pnld br cruclnxlon, Is
also ollposed to justice,

Sah'ation through right 11\'ln1> is ImpOllh
sible, according to these doctrines, tor man
cannot he sa\'ed through Ilersonal Iilerlt
since he h:ls nOIJ("-for all til at Is good In
him, of him and through him belongs to
his :'>Iaker who dl!creed and foreordained
u.

:'>Iao 10 10\'e5 JlIl'tlc~, and has throu;;h
the ages de\'eloped a so much belter and
more noble idea of justlce. regardl("sR or

its leeming nbsence in tbe theological
.Kheme of things, that he has refused to
countenance. let alona support or ancour
age. the doctrines at eltber materialistic or
theological fntnUslU,

No succellsful scheme of cooduct In life.
either moral or ethical. least of all rellg·
lous. can be built ullon the theory that we
are. trom the Ilrlmary phase of our crea
tion, nnd for no merit or demerit ot our
own, ("hher the favorites or God's arbltrar)'
blessings or the blind \'Ictims of Ris \·en·
;;eance and wrath.

Therefore lIlan seeks the truth-and his
essential dC!slrc Is to s.ee justice done to
the wisdom and power of God as well as
to the Interests of God's creatures. This
Is what the true modernist seeks; It Is
what the mystic at all ages demanded.

(To De Continued) , ,
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In their line. lUake the positive statement
that HO and 1i0 is true, and I nccept their
findings," then I agree with the speaker
to the extent that there is just reason for
F.\ITH and BELIEF in the statements
lIlade. Dut .....hen a person accepts the
statuments Sllllply because they appear In
sOllie book-rc1tardless or the stanulng or
(lualificaUons of the author-then I am
tempted to lose Ill)' Ilatience and cease to
try to argue wllh a mind that Is simply
bulllble.

Fnlth rind belief may han) thell' plnce
In the scheme or life. and I reall)' suppose
that both must Ilcecede knowledge. I can
understand tllat without an)' faith or be
lief in an)' matler we would nnt seek [0
find llroot or knowledge. Iu this sengo
faith and belief are like steppillg stones to
knowio;dge, But. to staud stili on those
stonell seems to me the Illost incredible
thing about man. who has so man)' facul
ties and Ilrocesses which lliake the attaln
lilellt of knowledge possible.

The child mind. untrained in reasoning.
inexperienced In analplog, unknowing In
the lIIethods of securing racts, depends
Ullon Its faith and belief as Its guide In
life, 'Ve aduLll'e the trusting. natural,
slDillle faith or a child; but It Is n gro
teSflue thing In an adult,

1j.(M)k.... Uooiul IIml l100ks
H .....e are to adollt aud make a Ilart of

ourseh'es the things which are round in
books of world· wide circulation. thcn why
not form a society to plant and mature
1tlant bean-stalks. and all of UI make an
nunl climbs to the tOI' or them to kill the
,.::Iant who U\"(."!! up there. ns did Jack!
SureI)' we ha\'c the bcst Information that
was e\'er prlntC!d to \\'urrnnt our belief In
the existence of giants at the top of bean
stalk II. and "u it was done once. It can be
done lignin," This Is the general conten
tion of those who Quote statement! trom
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Fllith lIlId neue(
X iIl}- la.lIt pre\-lous para:orajlhs

I spoke of knowledge a9 the
Ker. It Is strange how lIIany
seem to think that lnforma·
lion of an)' kind constitutes
knowledge.

Very often In speakIng of
Ill)' eXI)erlenCeli to others I
wUl touch upon some point
tbat Is a mooted one among

malt men and women. At once I will be
challenged. Proof of what I claim is de
manded from me. I IIllenk of 111)' llersonal
experience as conslltutlnl; proof to me. Ot
course. It the one I am speaking to has
not had similar e:tperlences. he has no
proof. I do not expect anyone to accept
as fact a statement I mnke based upon my
experience. That would be u.ccelltlng a
statement on heana)·.

But. while otbers will not, :tnd should
not, accellt an)- statement jllst on my sa)'
1;0. they will "ccellt statements luade III
books, simply hecause IT IS IN TYPE, ,

I ne\'er could underiltalld that rorlll ot
reasoning. Yet. as a teacher In several
colleges I had to contend with that argu
ment, as a specialist In certain sciences I
had to contend with It, antI now In at
tempting to cast light upon Ihe real truths
of lire from a m)·stlcal Ilolnt or view, I
nnd I lIa\'e to contend with It more than
e\·er.

O,'er and o\·er again I hear the words:
"Well. I han" r..ad it In a book that has
a wide circulation and is well recolnmcnd
ed, lind I accept such jlrlnted statements
In Ilreferenc.. to simple oral statements,"

When I hellr a IJer~on >IllY; "So and so,
eminent authorities or recognlted standing

,-\ Series of l;Ollllllt'nts b)' Olle
of lhe Ath'nnced :'tlclllbers
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books. "So and so lllI.}'(; that lie ",'ar; able
to do Ihls and thllt, so. If It was done
oncl.', It can be done lI!o>nin."

And 'I'll}' not fOl"lu n COIILlmn)" tu wake
great bullets to be shot out of a cannon
Into space on 115 wa}· to the Uloon, with
In\·eliti<;alon. Inside the bullet? It lI"ll.t;

done once, elc.. etc. !'roof? Whr, a book
that cOlll;Lln~ the statements In print anti
has had wide, Internlltlonal clrculatlonl

There are millions of 1.Io0ks In the
worltl todar which contain statements in
the guise of 1,051Ih'e lIffirmlillons or truth
and ract, but wblcll arc mere arbllrao·
declarations of the authors, ('ulled from
imnglnallon. hOlle. alliliration. In"elltlon,
for the IIUrjlOSe of deCPlltloll, nlllllllenlcnt,
wonderment, slleculatlon or unadulterated
profit; and lIlanr .....('re written b}' thOle
who 10\'1.' to wrlle and can atrord 10 pn}·
to have their wrltlngll printed In bOflk
forlll, In a majorllr of the CIISE-S the au
thOr! are unknown to th(> world at large
and Ihelr rellulatlons cannot e\'en be In
'·el<llgnted.

nooks, books llnd hook5. Llbrnrlp.5 tilled
..... lth them. f-~or e,'en' one that we lind
making a Iloslth·e stalement on one side
of a quelillon, we can rind on" thaI mnkt'l>
an OIIIIO!!lte statement. This ILlakes It ~'err

con,'enlent, for we can always nnd. then. II
book that will SE'em 10 RUPllort or veri!}·
our own Ilerllonal beli('fs, lind we quote
Ihat book lind say: '" quole all authorllr
Ihls book. elc."

.-\lIlhurll,·
After all, a book of any klnd-Indudlnl;

the Holy Blble-i!! authority 01' e"lden('<'
of onl)' onl' Ihln/ot-boolulIakllll;. It mar
demonstrate Ihe art of IlrlntlllJ,:. l,rove the
c$lslenc" of l.rlnllnJ,: IJaper ilnd blndlns
material. and ronstilllll' undllliluted proM
of workmanllhll' of th.· \'aI'IOlll1 lrades In
"ol\'(!d III III! llroduction.

,-\Ulhorll.r for the IItntemt-lltl' made
..... Ithln a book nn 11;' round on I}' In lhc
character and reputalloll. 111\1" f':o.:l,erlPllce
and knowledo:f', of 111(> aUlhor or the book.

\Vhl'n a lawrer rl!'f'1l In ('oun ane read:.
a legal point frolll a bool; In hili Iland h('
doe" not sa)': "Thl!" book IiRrS 1i0 and so."
H(> lillY"; "D1l1ckston{' "ar5 so and ao." If
hl' did not mention the author's nallle
"\'err one Interesled In his statement
\\'ould in\llledlateir ask for the nRIIl('. And.
whal Is more Im]nrllHH. If Ihe Ruthor's
naml' wall unknown \0 nil those llresellt.
Ihe\· would d('llland thaI thl' reader sho.....
..... hi· the aUlhor .....as worth}· of beln,!;
quoted.

How many of Ill .. ]II"CSellt dar OCClll!
IltudPnt!l denUllId to know till' qUllllncations
of th ... teaclwl"5 and author,:; of the prin
clpl",s Ihp}' arl' accelltln;; aF. facts? "-hat
(:onslilules aUlhorll~· In ~'our mind? De-
CRUlli' tile 1IIlthol' CL.... IMS he I~ a IIJastl')"
of hb lIubjecl~ So did the linake make
c1alnul 10 E\·e! necause the author has
written man}" book!!? So has Jules Vernt:'o
yet lh;tt facl dOeS nal mnke his atatelllenl~

authorlLtath·e~ Decause tllt> author has
man)" rollowel"lti! So hl'll:! Satan, )'ct that
does 001 pro\'e Ihat his allurlnl; Ilretell
SI0I111 :,rt' Irup!

There ill a book wldel}" sold In .\merie;
and some forellin lands todar dealln6 wltl
the subject or the YOGi leachlngs. Its tltl,
III alluring and all elJlbrllsh·e; III table 0

contents makes It appt.'ar to be a complel'
en('}'c1opaedla of tbe oriental 1'01;1 pral'"
IIc...' trom the Irue orlcl1lnl \·le ..... 'IOlnt, in
cludlllf,; all the Sl'(:rel 8ystemll and Illeth
od!:!. The author's name Is quit .. Indian
so much so In faet tllat as one reads or
pronounces tht' name II Ilt'e.lllll so familiar
so Ilnlural. .\nd thl' Iitie P:l!,:!' sho\\'s thaI
the book hal:! llllli mall}' (·ditiollll nnd mllSl
h.,·t! been unh'ersall~- :IcCE'llted b}· hun·
dredll of thousands of SNkerll, Stili, tilt
oallle of Ihe Ruthol' ill a tabrlcatlon; ther.
Is no ltclual 1,('I'son br Ihal llalile. Th.
real nuthOJ· Is an ,\lJlerlcall who WIiS ne\'f'j
In India 01· an,' other oriental land Inc
kno\\'s no more about 111(0 Yo;;:1 s}'slelil ane
llrn('tlcell than Olhers who ha\'l' relld books
The hUlldrpdll of r,agell 111 tht> book do nO'
contain an)" of the )'e:,1 alLd carefull~

,!;uarded s}'stems of true Yogi practices.
and auth(J'Tltles In manr lands ha"e can·
demned the book as onl' Wl'HIl'll llnd ar·
ranGed solei}' to lltlraCI atlentlon. millie-at:!
seekefll and bring enormoll!" salel;-Ilrollts.
Thill Is but one llIustratlon of hu"dr~6 01
books hclno,: sold to seekers of m~'stlcal

and occult knO"'ledge toda}·.
Benl InslMlctwn

What conF.tltUles real In5tructioD from
Ihe mYllllc's \·Iewpolnt? It Is nol mere
word5 :l1ld slatements. A postU!:ltlOll. no
lllaU{'r how sclentlfic or learn..d. III 1I0t In·
struction. A dissertation, no matter 110...·
('arctully Ilrel1ar...cl and IlrpllCnt(-d.11I nOlln·
structloll. :\ lilesls. ma,\" win til" 1)lut' rib·
bon or thl' scholarsilll' award at college; il
mar brln~ tllf' :lulhor a 1111;11 honoraI')' dl.'
o;ret>; but a thesis Is nOI a lessoll pallCr.
It III Illmallr anything bul Ihal.

Ilu;tructloll Is guldal1c,'. dlrt>cllo/l; It I~

Ihl' srl!tematic prl'senta!ioll of Ilrlnclple~

and laws follo\l'pd b}· rul(·" and methods
for till' allpllcatlon of such rull'S In a prac
tical war. A lesilon of all,\" klnrl ~hollld be
self-demonstrable. 1\ !lhould contain the
cssencl' of application and tilt' Ilroress for
making Kuch alllilicalion. II Sllould antlcl·
IlalP Ihe Obst:lC~I('" and falluret; Ihal the
IItudenl will llwet and !lllow him holl' to
a\'old them. It should contain no stale
menl thaI cannOI bfo lesled Illep by step
and th('rebr Iranllmuted from a claim to a
tact.

How IlHlll~' of the books offered to stu-'
dents of lUystlclsm an' .....orth~· or beln!=
called Inlltruction?

("nlelli'! such lessons, In book or other
forlU, Ctllannlc fl'um SOJlll' competent au
thority, or art> sl)oll!lored br somp commit
teie' or Council or bod~· of recognlnd posi
tion. Ilo,...er, p~lle,.lt>nct' and standlnJ;. the~·

nre not worlhr of slUdr. -'lid unless the
lessons contlllnl:d Ihcl"elll (:nnble the stu
dent to experllllent, tesl. demonstrate and
aflplr each rule. lall,'. I)rioclille or point. tbe
student has Instruct.lon 011 faith. not
knowledge tllrollgh I:~pel"iell(,.l'.

The Roslcrucluns nre kllo\\'n Ihroug-llOUI
the world for their llractlcal knowledge
and their practical 1I1ethodt; of I{'acblo!=
and In8lrucllng. Each SlillellJCnl Issned b}·

"
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tell you. 10
\'oluntarUy,
the greater

lilOn}' about whlcb I can not
which he often gave hlll IIle
so that he could enter upon
life.

"Sa\'l\nts tell us that the (l)"I'tLmlds are
monuments to the kings of Egrpt; others
t('11 us that tile Great Pyramid of CheoP9
was a granar)·. All are wrong, m}' son, tor
the}' .....ere none of these. So we often see
how 'The wisdom of men is foolishness
with God.' For that reason you were tost
ed and )'OU remained truo to the test. That
Slllrlt WllS and Is an Elemental, created b)'
roursell, called a Thougbt Form. It Is
)'our Astral Bod}', cloaked with seDsuallt}'
and \'our secret sins, which walks e.er be,
side '),ou. That form was rour own worst
liCit, H rou had failed then, novor would
\'ou h:I\'e been able to rise ngaln from
ihose clutching arms of weakneS8."

"What tben." said I, "am J doomed to
failure In this tesH"

"Thnt remains with you. If you will
begin to control }'our nature, tll:l.t nature
wlll llhrl\'el and die and never again will
)'ou see this demon which )'OU yourself In
\'oked. Instead. the thought of otbers,
with sen'lce to them, will fill }'our mind.
You rna)' become a Helper. knowing your
duty to God and your Brotller Man." 0

"SaturnlUB," snld I, "there Is a Question nnn
I have long desired to ask you but ha\'o .~
not cared to Intrude upon rour tbought." ~

"What Is It, James!" said he.
"Will you tell me more of your race nod

birth pln.ce! You speak all languages and

The- true Ill)"stlc IJas a high regard tor
traditions, but he ne\'er allows tradition to
supplant experience and tact. Within the
mrstlc'll consciousness there Is eyer the
grOWing conviction that the onl}' truth Is
that which re,'eals Itself Irom within
through experience. It constitutes the
0111}' real knowledge-the knowledge thnt
hegehl Ilower, And experlellce requires
personal contnct with laws and principles,
with nature's manlte:Hatlons. It cannot
come through the bellers, lalth. mere
claims and statements 01 others, and not
even through the most con\'lnclng expe
riences 01 others. Each must know tor
hllllselC! And It Is upon this basis thal
Ai\lonc, In true Rosicrucian 8(Jlrll, pro
ceeds to make each student Ilrepared to
bring experience Into his own life.

(To Be Continued)
Note: This series ot articles Blarted In

the Januaf}', 1927, Issue, and Installments
nlllH.'ar In the Februnry and Ilrescnt
(April) Issues only. There are somi'
copies or thelle I!u;ues which may be se
cured at 50 cenls per COil)', postpaid, by
addressing the Publication Departlnenl,

"Saturnlus," said I, ")'OU have not yet
told me the meanin&" of m}' trial the other
nh;ht and wh)' I was so lett alone In that
strange plac.e of death."

":\1}' son," Bald he, for he often caIled
me by that endearinG' name, "In the daya
ot old the neoph)·te was tried and tested tn
many wa)'11 betore he was found wortby to
advance.

"First, ther went through trial b)"
earth. then b)' air, by fire nnd b)" water,
The Egyptian neoph)"to battled tor hla \'ory
IHe through a raglns torrent, nnd many
lost their Ih'cs; tben again be walked
naked o\'er red !lol coals and heated Iron;
he battled wltb tho wild beasts or lbe
dessert; and he went throush another cere-

"

The Tellih 11ll>lallllwllt ot
:\11 Interesting Story "'hleh
Uegall In Ihc ,Jul)', 19::6, Issue,

them carries the weight of true authorl!)',
(or they deal with onl)' lIuch facIa, such
.ubjects. :1S are K~OWN to them. I am
willing and read}' to sh'e high credence to
any principle presented b)' the blgh nuthorw
Hies of A:\IORC, and I S3}' this after tweu
t)'·seven l'Urs experience In the highest
schools. colleges and uoh-crsltles In Ameri
ca and Europe, and after conlact .....ith the
Illost eminent thinkers of the world who
lilwe 1I1lewise g!\'Cll their endorSC!lJIcnt of
the A:lIORC teachings. Dut, It I should
nod a paper or lesson \Hilten b}' this same
A1IORC 011 the subject or "A Simple
;\Iethod of Raising Wheat on the Planet
.\Iars:' J would know that It was unworthy
or mr consideration. tor f know that
A:lIORC is neither an aUlhorlty on the
raising of wheat or the agricultural condi
tions on the so-called :\Iartlnn plains, I
wl1l read au)'thlng that Paderewskl writes
about music and musicians, and I will take
a keen delight [n what he-as an esthetic
-has to sa)" ot his bellers about m}'sllc
Ism; but I would expect a book on the sub
ject ot "How to Grow Pltless Peaches,"
to be b)' Burbank.

S
ATl"R.\'lL:S, true to his word, dro\'",

Ol'er after breakfast. "'e enjoyed
a dip In the sea together, drinking
gln;er ale afterwards, as aU the
others did, and enUng cookies
while taking our !lun baths, the

salt .....ater no doubt helping our digestion.

,\fler ollr sun bath we drew away Irom
the crOWd. Finding a secluded hollow In
the sand dunes, we fell Into con\'ersatlon
a9 we watclled the breaking Wlll'eB upon
the beach,

--
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seem to have been eveT)·where. You. In
deed, have travelled much In your Ufe:'

As I asked these questions I nOJ:lced a
shadow pass over m)' trlend's tace. .

"You have read the writing given t.l
you In Ein'llt b)' Hatshepsut." said he.
"You have heard the legend ot the Wan
dering Jew; you ha,'c heard, no doubt. o(
the part he pla)'ed In the lall 01 Con
stantinople to the Turk. Mohammed II. in
1453, You have heard the tale 01 the
Eg)"ptlan who dlsco"ered the Elixir 01 Life
and lives today among us bemoaning his
inabll1t~' to die, You have heard o( Signor
Gualdi himself. You have heard again o(
Zanoni and l\Iejnour. so called Rosicru
clans. What make )'ou 01 these tales?"

"I know liot," said I.
"I ha,,'e seen Eg)'pt, Babylonia. Persia

and the Magi, Greece and her Mystics, and
Rome in her glor)'. It rna)' be that I have
conversed with the great Doctor Fludd,
Paracelsu8, Jacob Bolme. the ~Iystlc. and
Dlany others. nut to you, my son, has beeu
given the secret 01 my birth. SufficleJ1t Is
it to sa~' that 1 ha"e flowing In m~' 'velns
the blood o( the High Priesthood aDd o(
the Pharaohs. l'eyer, If ~'ou love me, let
this question IlasS your lips to others. Let
it suffice that you are m~' pupil and that
you. If you wlll, can (0110'" me through
llfe and through me be able to teel the
presence of the InYlslble Brothers. One
thing and I am done. Doubt not the birth
01 Jesus who became Christ, for I hay!>
heard the Master. as he taught In the
Temple on 1\1t. Noriah. J also saw Hilft on
the cross and again was found worthy to
behold' Him after His R~surrect1on, Since
then m)' motto has e,,'er been. 'Jesu MUu
Omnia,' as also one nearl)' like it, 'Spes
mea in Deo est,' which J trust rna}' become
yours also."

He paused a mowent and then said,
"Tomorrow Rosamond, Henry and Pbil

Hs Drownrigs. you and J start upon a jour
ne)', Rosamond is going to take the west
ern trip with the Brownrlga, You have
been chosen to go with me to London and
perhaps the Continent. I have booked pas
sage on the Empress ot Britain, leaving
Quebec 011 Saturday at eleven a. m" for us.
On the same day the rest of the party will
leave Montreal lor the West."

As it was lunch time, we drove back to
th-e hotel. Immedlatel)' atter luncheon 1
packed my grip and. jumping Into Saturn
ius' car, we were soon back In New York.
There we tound Rosamond and the
Brownrlgs. Then two busy days were
spent In preparing for our trip,

At last we were ready and, calling a
taxi, woe were soon at the Grand Central
Station awaltlng the train that would take
us up the river upon the first lap 01 our
journe)', Soon we were waiting, with
others, to pass through the gates so that
we might get our Pullman. which was not
ready as yet.

At last "'t' were comtortably seated in
our chairs. which were fortunately upon
the river side ot the car. We heard a cry
ot "All aboard." SlIently and very slowl)'
the heav)' train 01 palace cars begaD to
Illove, pulled b)' that great Invention of

modern da)'s. an electric locomotive. As
the train gathered headwa)' suddenly all
was darkness. for we were passing through
the Park Avenue tunnel. Woe came out
upon the elevated tracks, passed with a
swish the 125th Street Station, crossed thl'
Harlem Riv'er, and, swinging around Uh'
cur"e at Spuyten Duevel, we were rushing
up the Hudson.

From the car ",indo,,'s we sa\\' I)'ing ill
the stream groups 01 seagoing ships await
Ing cargoes. Now and th~n with a roar
an express bound for 1\ew York passed
us. and olten long freight traiDS trom the
West clicked slowl)' by,

For a momeDt "'e wert' In darkness as
the train passed under Sing Sing Prison,
where we could see the guards 8S the)'
paced back and lorth upon th-e wall watch
ing those within, with loaded ritles in their
hands. as though the)' were stalking wild
beasts In the jungle of Africa, instead o(
keeping men who w~re paying the penalty
lor their misdeeds.

The brakes begaD to grate upon the
wheels. I aa\\' Croten Point jutting out
Into the Hudson and kn-ew that we had
come to Harmonn. The locomotives were
changed quick!)'; once more. this time with
steam as a motive power. we wer~ undel"
wa)', Up. up. the river we sped; minutes
ran Into hours and stUl the great engine
ran on.

On the w·est side we sa\\' 'West Point as
its bulldint:s shone in the sunlight. and I
thought of the .man)' bo)'ish and bravl~

hearts that had lett there onl}' a fe\\'
months beforE' (or the Great War and how
(ew of thi."111 returned to tell the tale of
American bra\"err and self-sacrifice.

Onward we sped, passlllg Hudson with
Its strange, old-fashioned staUon. The
train once 1lI0re began to lessen its ap-epd
and we noticed, across the HUdson,' AI,
ban)'. the Capital of the Empire State.
crowned with the Capitol Building whosl'
r·ed roof stood out trom evel')" other as a
sYUlbol of the power 01 the State.

Our car was taken IroUl tht' train and
we were shunted to anether which "'af;
awaiting U8. On we went toward Tro)·.
stopping for a 1lI0Ulent theri.". Soon WI'
were passing through the foothills ot thl'
Green Mountains. noting wany quaint lltU..
vmages upon either side. An hour lat<>l"
we h-eard the cr~' ot "North Jlennlngton:
change (or Dennington." We were reallr
getting Into XewEngland, that section or
the United ~tates where 1ll8nr 01 th-e cus
tonls and courtesies 01 the olden days are
still presen'ed,

On between tbe Qlountains we ran, with
the vaUe)' so narrow that we could not see
the top 01 the hills Irom thE' car wlndo'\\""
We could smell the odor of tbe pine and
the hemlock. The train stopped at Man
chester and I thought of the EquInox
House where 1 llad spent man~' pleasant
da}'s.

,\s It be{(an to grow dark, our Interest
now was turned to the car Itself aDd our
fellow palCll..u/.:eI'R. Tht'I'" was the usual
gatherinl:: in one seat a traveUDg sales
Jnan readlnJ: a noYel: In another was a
Uttle old ladr dressed In comely black, one
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of those good ~ouls that one Ukes to read
or In o.o\'eI5..\cross from lIIe was n clergy
iliaD busll}' reading his brevlar}.. In trOll1
of him was a mother with two dear little
<:lrls, SOIllC th'c sUlumcrs old. l\'ho seemed
to ~ Il\"lns. Ther took creal delight in
hu);;lng Rosamond, for she. sweet girl,
long agu had made friends with tile chil
dren and seemed to IIn,'c forgotten me.

Salurnlus was reading "The Chemical
.\Iarrlage of Christian RosenefUl;," ..... rltten
.\. D. 145!l; that book about which there
co!nlers all the contro\'eUr In regard to so
('ailed floslcfuclanl$m. II was IIUblishcd
In manuscript In High (ierman In Ihe fear
1601. thereby antedating b)' a long 'perlod
all other so-('alled Rosicrucian works of
modern times.

Henry had gone forw3"d to enjoy his
pipe, Phillis W:UI deep In "The Romance
of T,,'o Worlds:' b)' ;\olarle Corelll. And
I-well I must stop da}' dreamlns-so gel
tlng down Ill" hag I drew from It "The
Hidden Chur~h of the Hoi,. Grall," b)' Ar
thur E, Waite. tbe great English writer
and )I,-ulc, and I was soon lost to the
,,'orld,

In the morning I rose etll'h', feeling re
freshed, for I alwa)'s re"ted well In l\

$Ieepe-r and the warm llUllililer air wall
brimful of life anti !Itr{'nSth, ,\fter a pleas
ant breakfa51 I. taking Hosamond aside,
a.~k{'d her If she would !>h'e lUI.' a few mo
ments Ullon the ob6t'f"atlon platform,

She rendllr consented, lIO we sat and
talked of man)' things as wc watched the
road unroll behind us,

"At last, Rosamond," uld J. ... must
slleak to )'OU, before we Ilart, of that which
hRS been upon 111)' hcart for man)' a day,"

"Wh:ll would you sa", James?" And as
I heard her speak Ill)' nlulle, for she had
ne\'er ~alled me "James" lJefore, a pleas
ant glow 1I11l'Un;; IIll about Ill" heart and
hope filled Ill)' beln b,

"Rosamond," lIald I. "or Fair One-for
such Indeed Is the meallln~ of )'our name
-I have learned, since \\'e h:we been to
;;ether uuder your unclC'H roof, to respect
and loye rou dcarl)'. more than life Itselr,
The brll;htne88 of "our smile Is that which
has given me courage to pcrscvere in the
ta~k )'our uncle has set mc,"

She H'lIed her tleel) C)'CS, covt'l'lng them
with their long brown lashes. and a prett)'
tlllsh rose from her boosm till It had
reached that low but intellectual brow, I
look her hand ere she could answer, Then
sht:! re!)l!ed,

"Jallles. )'ou honor me ;;reatlr, for there
Is no I,:realer honor a lIlall can pa)' a
....oman than to orfer her his love, If be 00
a trul)' good man, That I believe you to
be, Dut I can not answer )'OU toda)' for
two reasons. Lonl> ago. when I was but a
,gIrl, it was the bope of III)' uncle and the
father ot Henr)' Drownrig that he and I
should sometime wed. That. dear James,
III the true reason wh)' he is here and wit)'
I :UII gohlg West with him, chaperoned b)'
hili sister. to learn, In fact, If It is !>est to
lr)' to keep a promise made for us b)' his
father and Ill)' guardian, James, It lIlay be
that I rna)' ne\'er marr)' for reallons that
I can not tell you now; but be bra"e and

stronG, tullil the task that )'OU have been
ginn and await the result,"

• tried to draw her to mc, for life did
ha,'c some hope for IDe: but e\'adlng m)'
grasp, she sped back Into the car, lea\'lng
lIle looking at a sold chain and locket
which she 11lId left within Ill)' hand.

The train pulled Into the Place Veger
Station In )Iontreal. Alightlns qulckl)' w-e
hurried with the ladles and Henr)' to get
them on the Rock)' :\Iountaln Express
wltich was leaving In a fe\lo' moments. as
our train had arrh'ed two hours late, We
helped them arrange their grips and other
things. then hlddlng farewell. we lIllW them
pullin;; out for a transcontinental trip of
man)' days,

Ha\"ing taken another train. dlnner-Ume
found us In the dining rooUl or the Cha
teau Frontenac. Quebe~, We had a Illeas
ant room o\'erlooking Dufferln Terrace,
wltll the noble SI. Lawrence berond as It
I'olled In silent majesty toward Cape Race
and the sea.

Walking out to the Plains of Abraham
I thought of those great battles fought
there that had changed the destiny of
America more than once, Delow. 1)'lng
out In the stream, was the Emprell of
Britain as she waited for the !lour of sail
ing In the morning,

Satllrnius and I retired early, for we were
rather tired, and soon were lost In sleep.

In the morning we wenl aboard and
were ;;h't'n a cabin forward 011 tlle hurri
cane deck, Thc whistle of the l>rerlt liner
ea.\'C two rlWld bla3tll. We heard bells
Ilnl>le; the screws begnn to turn nnd we
had 5tartl'd on our journer across the sea.

The two liars on the rh'er were une\'ent
fuJ. We sat upon the deck enJo)'lng the
Illeasant ail' and watching the e\"er-chang
Ing mountains as we nosed our wa)' slOw I)'
toward the Gulf of Sltlnt Lllwl'cnct!.

I suw ver)' little or SaturlllllS llS he was
ocelli/led with manr matters of which I
knew nothing. The ~all nil' or the ocean
was vcrr refreshIng lind how In\'I.i:oratlng·
it was to till mr luugs \\'Ith that which
callie trom far across the He:l. }I)' allpetite
waH ;;oml and all wiHlt lI'cll \111 we were
ahOllt half Wll}· across,

One n\oruing, as we arose nnll clime on
deck, we saw that th ... sk)' was O\'Cfcast
and the Wa\·ell, as ther fell bllck trOI\\ the
shill, had that dark, ollr liluggishneu
about them that betokened a stOrln, The
wind fl'eslu;ncd trom the t'alit nnd the sea
began to rise, breaking With greater and
greater force against the shl]). As the dar
wore on the sca cOlltlnuecl to l'ls~, The
wind Increased in speed and \'olulIle, 1l10w,
Ing great sheetll or ~llra)' 10ll'ard the after
IJart of [he lIhip, F"ewer lind fe .....er II"aS
sell gel'S were to be seen ill cabin or on
deck, At dinner there was hardl)' a baker's
dOlen a~ we ate, Ir}'lng to keep our dishes
trom jUIIII/ing on.r the table ralls, When
darkness callie It .\Ieemed asir the clements
had broken loose In fur)'; the wind
whiSiled 'through the rigging: lhe ship
;;roaned while endea\'orlng to climb the
water)' blllo .....s that llIet her at racing
slleed all she ad\'anced. She .....as staunch
and sturd)' so we feared nothing, Instead.
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we rather enjo)'ed the battle oC the
elements.

About six bells oC the watch the air be
gan to grow colder; the ship changed to
half speed: lookouts were doubled: the
great searchlight was brought Into pia)',
for we were In the iceberg field and short
would be our shrlrt if, in that storm)" sea.
our good ship should strike upon one of
these mountains of Ice.

The wind suddenl)' veered to the north,
the sea becllme choll'P)" and blew against
the side of thE' ship with such force that
it caused a slight list to leeward.

I went to our cabin and found that Sat
urnlus had turned In. He smiled, saying
not to trouble him till morning and bade
me good night.

I went on deck again. for the sea In
all Its moods affected me strangel).. Sleep
seellled to hu\'e deserted me so I sta)'ed on
deck, contemplating the storm and watch
Ing the Ilowers of nature in their fur)',

With the changing of the wind rain be
gan to fall In Rne sheets which gradual!>'
became morE' dense, The beam oC the
searchlight became shorter and shorter till
it was unable to pierce the white wall of
fog ahead. The air rapidI)' grew colder,
the fog changed to a frozen mist. The

'.'A'atch below was called on dl'ck, 'We could
hear In the distance thee Intermittent
bhlstll of the whistle of another steamer
which was answered by our own, A
strangE' booming as of wa\'es breaking was
heard. The E'nglnell were run all slowly as
possible so the ship barel)' crept through
thE' water.

Sudden!)' the wind seemed to cease; be
fore us-It l.lel'lIled almost upon us-there
rose a )lI"l'cl)llce of glittering Ice that tow
ered far abovE' us and rettectE'd back Ullon
us the light from our searchlight, showing
our danger as the fOI: lifted for a woment.
The officel' on watch signaled below to re
verse the engines as wc heard more close
I)', and now dlstlnctl)", the sullen roar of
the breaking surf.

For a time It secmed, Indeed. that tht>
ship nud her cargo of human freight was
lost. llut as the four powerful screws of
the turbine ('nglnes re\'oh'E'd rapldlr. the
ship came to a stop, When her bow was
almost within the breakers. she began to
recede. Gathering speed in hel' backard
motion. till the fog once more shut out the
sight of dangl'r, we rolled upon the waves,
The whistle of the ship In the distance
grew fainter and fainter till It was heard
no more.

During the worst of our dUllj;er I had
stood beneath the brld~e of thE' ship; now,
turning to go below, I beheld Saturnlus.
full)' clothed. walkin~ back and forth UI~on

the deck, He was not alone, for there,
with her hanl! upon his arm, was Rosa
mond. I stood, screened b)" the cabin from
the wind, and watched them as the)'
moved. What could this mean? I had
left Saturnlus asleep In his cabin. I had
onl)' a few da)'s ago said goodb)" to Rosa
mond and had seen with mr own eyes the
tl'ain UlJon which she rode, ll'ave for the
West.

The)' were talking ot many things and
J beard Rosamond speak m)" own name.

SaturnIus said to her, "Think well, m)'
dear, before )'ou cast away such an oppor
tun It)', Henf)' Brownrig is possessed of
much wealth and Is hell' to a noble name
and title in England. Think again that
James 'has yet man)' things to learn before
he can be all )'ou hope he may."

As the)' were speaking a sailor passed
me upon some errand and, walking be
tween them, went on his wa)' never seeing
them or r.eaUzlng their presence.

What the repl)' of Rosamond was I
know not for, as J watched, their forms
grew thinner and thinner and at last dis
appeared. leaving me alone.

1 almost ran down to the cabin. There
In his berth 111.)' Saturnius In his nlgbt
robes, safel)' tucked In bed. What strange
creature was this who could be in two
places at once; and what of Rosamond?
What strange compan)' had 1 fallen in
with; and who and what was Rosamond,
'A'hom I lov.ed so dearly?

I decided to get a solution of this Ques
tion on the morrow from Saturnius. Quick
I)' disrobing. It was not long before 1 was
asleep,

After bl'eakfast in the saloon, the sea
ha\'ing I;one dO'l';n quite a bit during the
night, I Inquired of Saturnlus the meaning
of that which I had seen,

"James:' said he, "I see you are receiv
Ing a new gift. that of clalr\'oyance; many,
many times when you were near have
Rosamond and I sat by you. speaking of
man)' thlnj:s, and nel'er before ha\'e you
8e('n us. I will endeavor In a few words
to explain so )"OU ma~" understand,

"B)' s)leclal training thC' conn~ctlon be
t .....een all divine, human and \'ital bodies
has been l('ssened so that the Adept may.
when he ChOOS('II, lea\'e his dense bod~' to
1:0 whel'e he wills In that which is called
the emotional soul in which vehicle the
E~o dwells,

"This Is an exact counterpart of the
d('nfle bod)", In e\'er)' da)' Ufe the Ego III
within its bodies; Its force Is directed out
ward; all Its power is used to subdue the
material world. While sleeping, because
the dens(> bod)' has lost consciousness, the
Ego Is outside his bodies.

"Concentl"ation Is such a state, when
learned b)" the Adept. It may be entered
Into at anr time and, when the senses are
stilled outwardl)', that person Is asleep,
This may be understood a little by most
people when one remembers how the)- lose
themsel\'ell in an interesting book, becom
Inl; oblivious to all that Is passing. The
nSlllrant cultivates this faculty of b.ecomlng
absorbed at will. At the proper time of
concentration the thought centers begin to
revolve In spirals. At once the Ego has
left the body and is looking down upon
the ph)'slcal form as upon that ot an
other. This accounts for many dreams.
Some time again 1 will tell yoU more,
Rosamond and I have cultivated this facul
t)', So, I hope you wBI."

A few days after this con\'ersation, as
we w~re nearing the coast of Ireland, we
ran close to a thunder storm though the
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,un ~ontlnut'd to sillne where we .....ere. As
:::aturniu!l and' .....atched the pia)" or light
olng and ht'ard the artiller}' or hea\'en, one
I1allh brighter than Ihe rest seemed to stop
rnld .....ar between hea.\"en and earth. From
tht! point where the flash cl.'ased a grent
ball or nre drollPeu slowl}' to the sea,

"What a gift Promelheus sn\'e 10 man."
said 1. ,,( .....onder If it .....as such a lUass
as )"onder ball. "'hlch he stole trom Jove,"

"Prometheus did Indeetl give Il. great
Sift to man, even as Tubal-Cain. tho SOli
or Cain. g;we to lUen their knowletlge of
llIeu.ls; tor the Dible tells UI he wa5 the
tirst Crahlman.

"fire, Ill)' ~on, Is Indeed the lUOst woo
derful gift of God. You will know that
all persons c\'erywhere bow belore It In
r{'\·erence. F'lre! Obsen'e Its multiform
shatt'!o Its !lame wreaths. Its spires, the
!Itars and SPOIS. the cascades In which It
falJfi, mightier [n Its might and power than
the ralls of Nlasarn; listen to Its roar as
it gro"-s high In Imperial ),fasterdolll. We
see it e\·er}·"·here. serving the hand of the
hUllIble as well as the high. The streets
of London, like other cltles, strike forth
from the shoes ot trampling horses of Per-
sians' God. .

"Fire Is lying: c\'er)'where, ready to
sllrlng forth In Its might at the proper mo
ment. ;.[0 wonder that the Jew, the
Grt'ek. the Romao ;lDd the Mag[ fnll In
adoration hefore it. It Is. a5 It were, the
lancet windows of another world-Oxygen,
.\:tote..\zone-the naming or the thing but
not tlle thing. the beginning of all thlngB,
and It will be the ending likewise,

"Those that have found the eternnl Fire,
rood. thl' Immortal Lite. so teach the Il
luminati, the Rosicrucians. the Ancient
Philosophers.

"Coming from what? Nothing-No-
Thin;:. Ain Soph, the Boundless or tbe
Kabbalah which culminates In the tort)·
nine fires or silherl's of light of the sallle
Kabbalah.

"fire-that Into which we can cast all
worlc1~ and find them In their last JUlbulus
('\'oIUllon abo\'c us, as those or Orion, Lyra
:md Andromeda.

"f.'lre-ln wblch dwells Ihl.' Salnlllan
dl'l'$ of ParaCI'ISU5, the Rosicrucian, Feeb
l~' eXllressed, Indeed, are these views ot the
Hel'luetlc Brethren.

"In regard to tbelr na.me. we .lind It
cowes from Ros. meaning De\\': and in tbe
ngure of the CROSS they trace the! three
letters which compose the Latin word
Ll'X. or l.IGHT, Sons of Light or Fire, my
"',.

"For the Spirit or God is not material;
thel'etol'e It can not be light to us and, It
God i!I not Light. He must be Darkness.
f.·or all I.:nowable things. bOlh of the soul
and body. were o\'ol\'ed out of Plre and the
Fire was thl.' lust and onl)' to be known
God, 'Fol' God Is a consuming F1rc'-ln
1,'Ire Btl allJleared to ),loses at the Burning
Ilush, .\5 the Sheklnah dwelt between the
Cherubim: so from that thtl Lord lent
forth by the HIgh Priest HIs message to
Israel.

"At the comlJland of Elijah Fire came
(rom hetl\"en and -consumed IIlsoaerlng,
licking up even the water In the trough.

"~~Ire Is aba1n seell In heathen temples
and Christian churches, On the altar at
),Iass two !i{;hts burn, a I}'mbol of God's
t-'resence and the t,,·o natures of Jesus the
ChriSt. Il Is again seen In the burning
cOntlnuall)' of lhe Red LI;ht Which hangs
before the Tabcl'nac.le, So before the Holy
of Holies In the Holy Place there burned
the se\'en-branched candlestick represent
Ing the Se\'en Spirits of God and the
Se\'en Planets,

"Obelisks, spires. m[nal'cts, tall towers,
upright stones, lUonumental crosses. all
architectural erections and others are Fire.
the Sword ot the Slllrlt, the p}'ramldal
f.~lre. the First Prlnc.lple: or-but there
;u'e bounds which c\'en I must not pass
with }'OIJ as yet. :\Iedltate long UPOIl the
Sj)lrltunl Sun of the AIHrologer-The
Great Central f.~lame."

.-\s ~aturnlos finished, the sun was set
ting behind us and to the south the green
hills of Ireland began to turn to !)urllie as
the stnrs catlle out one b}' one. Flnt ap·
pea red ,\lpha Lyra, better known ~ Vega,
!<Clntlllating with Its golden·blue Iigbt. A
little south WllS Altair, AlphR. AQuila,
\I'hi~h Ilhone in [ts bluish first magnitude
glory with netta and Gamma on either
side. (lolnts In the EaGle's winGS as he for
c\'er soars abo\·e. A little farther toward
Ihe east C}·gnus. the Swan. the beautiful
SortlU'rn Cross. came Into \·Iew. So grndu
ally the rest of the Host of Heaven was
dlsplayt.'d with Luna's Crescent just setting
In Libra, the balance toward the west. The
Y1a Lactia was 5000 spread across the sk)
and there appeared Capricorn us, the Goat,
known to the Atl~ient8 as the door In the
"odiac through which soulll descended for
lhelr Ih'e5 upon eartb.

We enjo}'ed the e.enlng: air awhile: then
went below to IIl'epare to disembark, for
In the morning our ship should dock at
l.iverpool.

(To he Concluded In Next Issue)
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..\:\10ItC HOSICB\.'CI:\~· IUI.I. IS LOS :\X(iEL~:S

Our members <Ire ath'lsed of the latest addition to our wOl'k. It Is nn en
tire building located In the heart of Los Angeles, al 327 South Hili Street, The
I·arlo..:s flcon are arranged In lecture halls. reading rooms. reception rOODlS.
Temple, Sanctum and other facilities. It Is kno ..... n al r:oslcruclnn Hall. ),Ieet·
ing~ are held In the various IJarts or the building on Sunda)'s at 10:30. and 11:16
A. ),1.. nnd Ilt 2:30 and 7:30 P. :\1.. and Oll I}\'er)' week-day at I, 3, 4. 6. 7, 8 and
:I p, ),1 .......ith classes In llIan)' subjects, and the Temple Sessions of the Order
at stated houn. All \'Isllors are welcome to the reading rooms where Secretaries
and aulstant" ..... iII be glad 10 see you an}' dll)" fro III 10 A, ),1. to !l P. ),1. or later.
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man)' principles which we wlsb to intro
duce Cor the first time In Radio Broadcast
Ing, Tht'refore \w did not proceed to bu)'
anl' standard equipment now on sale in the
open market, E\'er)' segment of the entire
equll,ment Is b('lng actual1~' built to order,
:II uch of the work has been let on separate
contracts.

The verr lal'ge generator, sufficient to be
used In the equipment e\'en if we fin all}'
have a maximum output of 5,000 walts, is
b('lnS built to order by ont' of the largest
manufacturE-rs of such plt'ces of Important
machln('n' In the North, Even small con
densers a'nd switches are being secured as
specialties and ever)' large panel in the
control roonl. ever~' signalling de\'lce and
accessor}'. Is belnl: as:lembled to fit our
special rellUlrellll.'nts, The RadiO Engi
neers who 8\"e In charge of the assembling
and construction work made all oC their
preliminary blue-prints and plans under
our supervision and we &rt' watching ever)'
stt'p of the /lrOCt'1l1l as It Is belnl; carried
on In the construction rooms right here In
Ta.mpa.

Here in this \'err building, electrical
contractors have bet>n bUS)' lor several
dll}'s Jluttlng In long lines of special hlgh
tension cable, powt'r feed lines and control
lines, Hugl' switrhes and safety devlcl's
havt> been' Installed In our Jaboraton'
work-room to control the I,o",,'er supply and
r,t"pl' fl'eC:lI,

CarIlentel's have just completed the SPI!'
clal!)' designed and built Radio Control
noom. which Is attracting th{' attention of
ou I' manY' dall)' vll\\lors, It Is a large
sound-llrooC room with an adjoining recep
tion room In ,,'hleh \'Isitorti can stand and
look throul:h sealed glass windowa and
watch the sl'\'eral radio ol'erators control
the Vtor)' man~' dials and switches on tht>
large bakelitE' panels which rise from till'
nOOl' to a hel~ht of 7 feet. Here also the
licensed opE-rator will sit at a special re
celvln;: $('t listening In for any 80S signals
or oth('r calls for hel" from ship or land
statlonll, and he will keep the govern
!Ilpntal log hook of our station, This room
Is tllt' secret. silent room of each Broad
rasUn/-: Station and It Is where the miracle
oC prollllg-ating the voice Into space Is
mail' possible.

The construction of the large antenna
t('l",,'eI'S Is nenrl)' completed and long beCol'e
this magazine reachell Its readers the to"'
(\"I; will bE" erected, One of these rises to
l\ I'rl'lIt hel;.;ht 0\,('1' the roof of the AdnllD
Istrntloll [Iulldlnl-:. and tilt' other will bl'
1,laced in the Ollen space adjoining IIUI"
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<9ur '1\q.dio 'Page
Conducted b)' nnOTHEn ~I..\..""WELL

T(.",hnkll.l Director or the Al\IOUC Station

t: n radio broadcasting station
Is more than half way COUl
pltoted! What do you think
of that Cor quick action?

OUI' simple announcement
of the Imperator's deelslen to
)lE'l'nllt Amorc to go OD the
all'. as IIubUshed in the Feb·
ruary Issue oC this magazine.
brought us letters by the
score a few da~'s after pub

lication, and since then the further Jetlel's
oC encouragt>luent and oft't'rs oC help haH'
sinlpl~' rolled in. Talk oC a demonstration
oC eo-operation and enthusiasm. I nevel"
heard of an)'thlng like it before,

Each letter not onlr praised the idea,
but containt>d all kinds oC \'aluable sugge!;
tlons. backed with rt>nl material ofCera to
help cany out the suggestions, Members
who are manufacturers oC small elt'ctrlcal
and radio t>qul/llllE'nt wrotf! ocr..ring to do
natE- certain 8/Ie«~laltlp.s If neE-dt'd and
othel's offered musical Instruments. Hn1all
refinE-ments not found In tht> average raltlo
station, and otht>r Inl'aluable aids,

The Amorc Station wlll undoubtedly be
the tirst In AIllt>rlca to COIII(' Into existence
supported b~' the host of possible listeners
In. Thousands han' written stating that
it 18 something ther ha\'e looked Corward
to, ha\'e wanted and wll1 sUI,port In ever)'
Ilo"slble \\'a~', We n'nd so much these da)'s
about the ol'el"-congested all' nnd the man~'

stations no\\" Ol](!ratlnl: that hnl'e no excus~

for their existt'ncE" and arc unwanted by
t.ht> a\'eraj:e lI"tt>ner-In: but II III ,quite e\'i
dpnt even no\\', before the tlrllt word Is ut
tered over the all' frolll ou I' station. that
II Is wanted, and lettt>rll written br man~'

high members In statt'! and national offices
to us Indicate that ther are using their In
Huenee to sel.' that the Amorc station Is not
classlfi('d as one of the many commercial
stations,

Keep In mind thl.' fact that our station,"ill not £ell anr oC Its "tlIIIP" nor enter
Into anr advertising eontractll with manu
factUl'ing 01' retail firms anywhere to boost
their j{oods \\'lth radio talks, We wiII
disseminate IIublIe information of the ut
most \'alue to all llE'rsons wbo care to
listen In. And we al'!' Illread)' assured of
the very rln('st programs e\'el' put on tnt'
air alon,: this lint',

Whitt Is (WillA DOlI('
The actual electrical t'(Julpment for our

Station has bl.'E.'n deslgnt'd and arranged b)'
\III, Om' ROl>lcruclan teachln~$ contain
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fIl'all;';C. ;.;r:wc·frult and lemon lrcca In tbo
rl'ar of ItOlllc:ruciUlI Square. J:'row the
.Jlu.!'" heights of these [90'0 towers will be
suspended Ihe 10011 $1:<:·.",.lre antenna anu
the counterpoise or six wires.

The Studio In which the programs will
be rendered Is practlcall~' comillete and
""tring Is belog Installed In this room for
the ,\!icTaphones (or "mlkclf'" the prl\'at",
lelellhones to the Control Room dOllmstalrs
and the signal system. The Studio Is lined
ll'Uh Celote.~ and oriental draperies to pre
H'ot echoes and the rUl'nhlhlngll through
out In this large room will make It Doe of
the most aUracth'c studlol In the south.

Sitedal wires arc also being lostalled to
;;010 tllll Organ In the Temple nnd to the
.\lallter's station In the East.

Our Hadia Programs
We ha\'e not completed all the details of

our Ilrogram/l as }'ct, but In addition to
talks by the Illlllerlllor and other officerll
or the oq;anlzatlon Intended especlall}' for
our members, there will be Interesting mu·
slcal features, a mrstlc sct\'lce at certain
llcriods and an occasional tII)'stlcnl drama
performed br our own dramatic company,
We will also conduct one humorous fca
ture each week along IInelJ of Interest to
those who llre students of the occull
sc:lcnces,

It will require a consIderable llto.tt 10
operate the stallon for we must have a
licensed operator and an asel5tant to him
to keep the Go\'ernlllcnt log, Then there
Is the Station Announcer and the Station
Controller, the Program :'llanagcr, tllC
~tudlo :'lla.nager, the Hostcn aod the Tech·
nlcal E:'I:pert,

We intend to IJllblish sOllie pictures of
the Studio and the Control Room, as well
all llortraltll or the Start In some ncar Issue
of the magazlnc,

"(;olll~ nil lh(' ,\Ir"
Just when ""e will make our first lJlast

In the air Is l,roblplIIatlcal. The recent new
forlll of Radio lesl!llntlon, made a law b)'
Ih(! ,h;nalure of I'rp~ldcnt Coolidge durbe:
the last week of this month I Ft>bruary,
luakf's null and ,'old e\'cry ('"btlng rtld/II
lIcen!le, and all lIH1llt S(!('llre new Station
J.tcl'nses IInd(lr the new rilles, Theile rules
('all lor a Radio Commission 10 be apllOlnt
cd by President Coolidge and nothing can
be done officlally unUi the)" are appointed,
This may dcltl.y all official action for some
wceks or 1l1ontlls, HOWe\'(!I", the officials
already know of our 1,lan and construction
'lI'orl;: and we are In Une for a license as
soon as the Commission Is acth"c,

:'lloreover, our mcmbeTlJ will 111ease Iteep
in mind that lIUlilUler Is T:l.llldly allpronch
in>:, Il Is already a.s warUi as June down
here In Tampa and we have been going
about In Ught weight clothes for man)'
w('eks. The warlll weather menl\S a short·
(,lling of the dhitance over whIch an)' Rndlo
SlaUon, e\"en the largest, can transmit.
Therefore we do nOl proI)Ose to use our
full p01\'er unlil Ihe Fall, DurlnlO the
sprlnlO and !\ummer we wl11 operate on
such llO .....er ns will cnrr)' us far Into the
north aud west" bUI we do nOl hope lo
r....ell the Canadla.n and Paclftc Coast mem
bt'n until next tall and Winter,

Howe\'er, froIU lile ver)' start we wlU
hanl as rlne a station 80 tar as power and
modulation, clearneHll and lone \".Iue are
concerned, as an)' In tbls part or tho couu
tr)', and wan)' ot the F10rlda stations or
lesser power ha\'e been heard all over the
Cnlted States,

,\I..I01lt Itccch'llI~ SclS
Frolu the hour that our flnt announce

lllent was made In the Februar)· lsaue" we
ha\'e been ltooctcd with reQue~l~ about re"
celvln!; sets, The av~rage member writes
and askll: "Whnt sooll reel'h'lnlO set can rou
recoUlmend Ihat wll\ co\·er the sreal dls
lance c<:onolllically Bnd wllh dependabll
it)',?" l"ow we wish to nnswcr this quelltlon,

For tholle who rllall}" want a long dis
tance, dependable set. cas)' to operate and
conttol, we know of nothing better In the
world todar than the /let and circuit called
the "tjLTR,\DYNE, :'lIODEL L-2," It was
evolved during the .....ar by n, E" La.caull
and because oC Jl:lt, nl principles tbe circuit
has ne\'er been male up Into sets and put
on lhe market and sold In cabinets, For
this wo can all be thankful, for then the
price would be so hlgb that onl)' a few
would be able to possess this remarka.ble
reeeh·lng outflt, However, the set can be
11Urclla.!led In "kit"' form, which meane In
"knock down" form, all read)' 10 assemlJle.
The kit contaJns e\'ery necessary part,
e\"ery Instrument, "bolt, screw nut and
washer" as the)' sa)', with (\11 wire and
complete blue prints and Instruction
Ilheels, An)' one tamillar willi simple elec
trical jlrlnclples or handy wltli tools can
a.l!semble this set tn lWO e\'enlngs"

Tilere are !lOme other makes of ULTRA
DYXE on Inc market, but we refer now to
:'ltODEL L-2, It Is the most senslth'e re
r.clver In tile world, You necd not take
our word for this, e\'en though we bave
built a. number of them lmd both the IOl
perator and the Supreme Secretary have
these sets In their homes hero with which
the)" receive lhe Pacific Coast and Cana
dian stnh... ' .: and bave plainly lleard Lon
don and South American Stations, and the
)"ounger members or the ramlly otten
dance to the music lJelng pla)'ed In San
Francisco, Oaklalld, Portland nnd Seattle"
But In every annual long-distance radio
tost conducted lJ)' tbe \'8rloU!~ radio orglU1
lutlons of J\merlca. the winners of the
tests have In\'arlable used this same set,
the ULTR,\DYNE L-2, Circuits and seta
ma)" cOllie and go, but the Ultrad)'ne L·:!
sUlI holds the record In all tests"

:\01\', ordinariI>· you would have to pay
alJout $102,00 tor the parts and Instruc
tlOIlS tor bulldlng thllS sel, lJut we have
made sOllle special arrangements wbereby
our nlembers mal' save II great profiL It
we desired to add a commercial feature to
our business here at Headquarters It would
lJe cas)' for us to orrer these Ultrad)'ne
Kits. In their original large boxes, at
$75,00 and make a \'er)' tine profit. Our
members would save at least $25,00 nnd
we .....oulll make $15.00 on each kit 80ld,
nut, Just as we 8ell no books and permit
thc publishers to make the profit Instead
ot :L.ddlng a single commercial teature to
otlr .....ol'k, 110 we will let )'OU hll.\'e the bene-
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lit-of our negotiations. highest _develollment of tbe superllC't!To-
Therefore, those who want this remark- dyne princIple.

able set--one that ther will lind good and In order to secure thIs set at this price.
useful for man)' years to come-may order write 8 letter to the Madison Radio Cor
direct from tbe manufacturer and pay·the poration. 114 East 28th Street, New York
wholesale price which we would pay. This City as follows: "Gentlemen: As a member
wholesale price for the complete outfit Is of the Rosicrucian Order (AMORC) I l18VC
$59.40. The set completed would enail)' been Informed that I ma.)' bu)' from ~'ou
sell for $159.40 and Is the equal of anyone of the l:LTRADYlIOE L-2 complete sets
$300.00 set on the market. Therefore our wIth cabinet at the wholesale price because
members save at least $100.00 by ordering of the number being ordered through the
this set as per Instructions below. recommendation of AMORe thereb)' secur-

If ~'ou feel that )·ou cannot assemble the Ing your spedal wholesale price of $59.40.
set or are not familiar with such work, It which I herewith remit and enclose. Ph~ase
Is easy to find some radio amateur or ex- ship to me b)' express, charges collect and
pert In your localitr who will be glad to packed with care." Then sign your name

'assemble the set for you, following the and address. It )'ou send a personal check,
yen; clear and complete instructions and please have it certified by your bank, or
dIagrams, for about ten dollars. else send a Post Offlce Money Order,

Of course the price of $59.40 Is a whole- ~aturall)' we, of AMORC. do not assume
sale price and on1)' for our members. It am' responsiblllty In regard to the shlp
does not include the tubes. batteries or ment, delh'er~' or condlUon of the material
hom. The U1tradyne L-2 requires eight )'ou bu)' upon our recolDniendatlon, nor do
tubes. seven or which are used for most we guarantee an)'thlng more for tbe Ultra
purposes with great volume on tbe born, d)'ne Ir2 than, If It Is properl)' assembled.
The -eight tube Is used only when extreme as we have assembled It and otbers ha\'e
,'olunle- Is required. It Is automatically 118sembll!d It CI'om the Instructions given,
turned off "'hen onl~' seven tubes a.re used, It will prove to be the IInest set )'ou ever
The lubes, batteries and horn will cost used.
about forty-tlve to tift)· dollars. Of course, For those who lh'e near to us or who
tubes and -batteries and horn are required want a smaller and cheaper set Cor local
Cor all radio sets. The Fltrad)'ne L-2 re- use, we recommend the line of Crosle)'
quires one "A" batter~' of about 100 am- sets. ranging in price from tift)· to sevent)'
pere hours (In other words a large sized ftvc dollars. The Crosle)' 5-50 set at tift)·
automobile batter~'), three "n" ba.tterles of dollars Is am excellent read)'-made 'Jet.
45 volls .each , eight RCA or Cunningham But it requires tubes and batteries and
tubes. 201-A (cheap substitutes will not horn also. and for a small additiOnal
do). and a hOl'n or preferabl)' a Crosley or amount you can ha\'e the la.rger set. The
other make of Cone Loud Speaker. Crosle)' sets can be purchased at an)~ radio

The Antenna Cor the U1tradyne L-2 need store.
be only a slnblC' copper wire about 60 to From month to month we will publish
80 feet Ion;:.. and a ground wire to the additional matter on this page In regard to
water s)'stem will also b(' I'equlred, A loop radio problems and those who purchase the
eRn be used for local work If desired. The sets we have ret'ommended are Invited to
panel oC thE' IInlshedset Is j Incbes high send lluestlons regardln~ the operation of
and 30 inch(,f; 10llg. Our members who 01'- them to the RADIO EDITOR, care of
del' this ol1tllt will also receive with the l\I)'stic Triangle, RoslcruclllJl Square,
oiltfit 8 beautiful cabinet for the set, eight Tampa. Jo'iorida.
inches high a.lld 32 Inches long. made of - Some other occult or psychological pub
walnut and wll h a Iliano hinge cover and IIcations have what the)' can radio depart
vel')' tine baselJ08rd. The cabinet is worth ments or pages. merely speaking allegorl
ten dollars alolle. Thel'e are only two cally about radio-about which they kno,,'
tnnlnJ.: dials to operate and these always little It seems. But. we will ma.ke this
log the stations In the same place. The Radio Department a real department of
set Is beautiful in appearance and Is tbe pl'actical help If )'OU wish It.

-----t-----
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO ALL MEMBERS

A number of our members have written to the radio secretarr sa~'ill~
that they hoped that our radio plans did not include the broadcasting of
any of the Rosicl'ucian secrets.

Most certainlr we shall not do so. It is not our plan to put even an
outline of our work "on the air." We do plan to present to the public
such principles of our teachings as will be helpful to aB. but what we say
over the air will be no different from what is being said to the public in
our hundreds of public lectul'es. Furthermore, we will explain only that
which can be grasped by those who arc not prepared br our regular lec
tures. \Vhenever we have anything of a secret nature to ten our mem
bers over the air, it will b~ so worded with code or symbolic words and in
such code phrases as will r.lean nothing at all to strangers. Such codes
will be wOl'ked out later on. The station will b~ conducted with the ut
most dignity, or course, but in a wa~' to be of help to millions. That is
our aim, it will be our achievement.
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.\gain we mUSI rellort unusual acth-ltr
and Increased interest in our Order. We
tlnd that we h:we no..... reached an a\'cragtl
uf eight to nine hundred Inquiries II.

1Iionth trom all Ol'cr the ~orlb American
(;ontilleill In regard (0 joining our organ
Itation. This large amount or mnterinl Is
hnndll!'d by se\"cral clerks In one depart
lllent. To these Inquirers our Iiternture 15
sent and In most calles a represent:uh'c
calhs upon the Inquirer. The rellult Is a
heal')" lncrensc In the nlJjlllcatlonll re
ceived frOll1 Inquirers and that means a
ra\lld increase ill 0111' Illembeuhlll through
out the whole country. but more CSllcclal\)'
In cities and towns thnl we have not been
able to reach In the past. Our adnrtlslng
b cstrelllel}' hea\'r. of coune. but nearl}
fift,. per cent of the lnqulrh~s receh'ed each
tla}' comes through the reCOllllllendatlon of
our members, the other fifl)' per cent com
Illg from our ndvertlslng.

.-\;;:ain we musl apologize to those groups
of members who are planning to stnrt a
new branch of our orcanlzatlon in their
localities, for our Inabllit}' to keep up with
tile corrt>spolHlence in thia new del)artment
on this one lIuhject. We cannot add clerks
to that department fast enough to make It
effldent and ~o we must ask for luore time
In handling tllese lnalten. :-Oew Lodges
are being or~l\lIlzed liiso and these reclulre
a great deal of attention.

The Grand :\Iaster of the California
Lodge r~entl)' appointed hilI Dellut)'
Grand :\faster, Grantl Chaillain. the Co
lonlbe Emeritus and the wIfe of the Gmnd
Chailiain a commlttct! to;::o to Los Angeles
and otnclal1)' relJfesent the Grand Lodge
and Headquarten at tllf' installation of the
ne~' otncers and the dedication of the ne.....
Lodge in that e1t}·, The}' rel,ort to 'us a
magnillcent M'ttlnj:; for the work in that
city, The new Lod;;:e. knov.. n as Hermes
Lodge :-00, 41. ha" an entire bullding In the
heart of the cit)-. wllh a number of Lodge
or meeting rooms. olncerij' and reception
rOOll11l and the Ten'l,le. This building Is
\'ery lare-c and commodious and maoy
meetIng !I of \'arlous kinds are held there.
Including public lectures and lIenliceli on
Sunday. The committee also reports that
the Temple III a magnificent testimony to
the ...·ork and unselfish efforts of mao}' ar
tillts anti artlsan!l connected with the Or
der, who gave of their time and service In
making It a magnificent specimen ot
Orlenlal beaut}', \Ye greatly appreciate
lIuch labor and interest on the part of our
luentbcr9 and again we say what we ha\'e
hi the jwt: We do not belle\'e that there
hi anoth~r organitation In thill country.
""here, ,du.'!ll lL new GI'OUII tI ....chles to have

a Lodge of Its o .....n. members \'oluntaril)'
she the material, labor and hard work lIO
that It may be a contribution of love.
"Sen'lce" Is alwa)'s the ke}'note or our
work and it seemll that whether HeadQ.uar
ters wants somethln;;: or a Lodge requires
somcthlng. the members ai",,;!.}'s respond io
a war that seellls IIkc magic: IJrovlnl; that
service Is nol onl}' the watchword but an
InSI)lr:l.tlon that the}' seek to manUesl. We
expect a llrent deal from the l.odge In Los
Angeles anti will watch its future and reo
Ilort Ullon It,

The. meetlnl;!I of the new I}' formed
Lodge In Chicago are progrClIslng ..... ith re
newed Interest and the llituatlon there was
help",d b}' the dlsco\'er)·. on the llarl or the
luelilbers, of the presence of one of our
highest degreo: members In their luid.st,
linknown to e\'en the lUOst adnlllced mem
bers of that cd}', llrother Khal Andersen.
formerly of the highest grade .....orlo; in i'e...
York. and one of the earlr Charter luem
bers of our Order, and .....ho went to Copen·
hagell to assist thal Lodge In Its .....ork of
modernizing IllIelt, liuddelll)' aPI)eared at
the meetings In Chl('ll"o and witnessed the
formation work, At the crucial lillie when
;;:reat hell) wa3 needed In carr}'!lI;,; out their
Illans, Brother ,\ndersen re\'ealed hb; pres
ence and he 18 no",' allJllstlnl; thenl in e\'pr}'
II0lisibie wa}' without seeklnl" oil'lce and
wlthollt makln;: himself known too well to
the members, We grerlll}' al)IJr~late this.
bCf:aulle Brother And{'rliPn wa!l well !rained
[1\ the past through all the tribulations and
Irlals of or;;:anl1.ing the OrliN in this
couotr}',

Another Intert'stin<; lncldellt ..11011" sim
Ilar Ilne9 Is re\'ealed In the correspondellce
from the new hraneh In Denver. Colorado,
for the !iccretar}' of that branch Infonna us
thaI Drother W, 1', :\1. Simms. K, n. C,.
formerly Grand Chlll1lnln of thl' Grand
I.odge of I'enns)'h'llnla, Is In that cit}', RDd
has offered his unusual sen'ices In aS6lJlt
Ing ill Ill! organization, Brother Simms
Il.-ns olle of the r1rst to be appointed b}' the
Supreme l.odge In this country to assist In
the fornlln;;: of branches throughout the
conntr}'. and his nrst .....orll .....as In la}'ln"
the foundalion for the Grand Lod;;e or
Penns}'h'anla. We were \'ery glad that he
aPl'eared on the scene In Den\'er at such a
propitious time and ""e are lIure that the
branch there l)roperl)' al)predatell his ef
forts In their behalC.

We have re~h'ed newspaper clipping-I>
n>ferrln~ to the mf>etlngs being held by lhe
no; ..... braucJl In Grand Junctioll, Colorndo.
and we are ;;Iatl to s",e that this branch Is
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60 much nlh"c and ready for future work.

A rellorl Crom Della Lodge No.1 in
Philadelphia Indicates thnt the work there
Is Increasing to snch an ext cuI that special
teac!U"Ts have been ullllolnted for the va
rious Gnldc classes and Past :\Iaster En
triken Is in charge of the higher Grades.
This plan leaves the :\Iaslcr of the Lodge
Cree to attend any convocation at his own
convenience and thereby serve all the
lIlembers lmparllal1r. In this rellort the
Master of this LodgE' sllcaks of the fact
thaI he and his llI(!lll\)CI'l! o;Tcutly upjlTcciatc
the arllelc recently publlshed in our maga
zine called "Hoslcrncian Pretensions:" for
he says that SOllle lillie ago the onlclals or
tne DIJlta Lodge rend and e.~allilncd a book
purportlng to be th(' Rosicrucian tC;Lchlngs
issued by a soclet~' In this country, and be
cause of the sex matters contained in such
Do book the officials voted to .....arn all their
members regarding the danger or these so·
called occult teachings. We touch upon
this subject Intentionally and for the pur
Ilose of a .....akenlng watchfulness on the
IHll't of our members In 11 subject that has
no relation whatsoever to true mysl!cism
and cerlalnly not to Rosicrucianism. 'We
are glad that all of our Lodges are awake
to the danger exlstin!; In this country to
day through the subtle presentation of the
Insidious and disgusting: teachings called
Sex Hygiene, Sex l's~'cholog}' and Sex this
or that or the other. Masters and Secre
taries of ever}' Lodgf' and Group would do
well to warn their members of the dan
gers In such shllHes and call their atten
lion to the fact that true and pure Rosi
crucianism is abon: all such things as
allileal to the baser nature}; and the lowest
elements in man.

Despite what we said In our hUll Issue
a.bout members nOI writing to us fol'
copies of the new book called "The Light
of Egn1t,'· a great Illanr hll\'f' written and
asked for from one 10 a dozE'n copies, antl
sOllie have asked for I)ilckages of fHn··
Again we Sfl}' that the book called "The
Light of Egypt" Is a IlrOl'llgauda booklet
tlescrlblng only the correslfondence deparl
ment work of our orgilulzatlon, and we
cannot attempt to mall this book to those
who are alread~' members, because it
would Immedlall'ly exhallst Ollr edition and
throw a heavy burden u]1on our mullin!;
department, al the sallIe time holding llJl
the malllng of this book to Inquirers who
fire not members Hnd fol' whom the book
was originally Intended, We would not be
able to print books fast enough if we were
to attemlJl to SUJlI)lr them to all our mem
bers as fast as the~' came from the press,
and tills would bE' unfair to the Inquirers
who are writing at thE' rate of He\·en to
nine huntlred a month for this literature.
Those who are our actual rellTest>ntatlvcs
In each city or town. and who are call1ng
upon prosllectlve members for us, or or
ganizing new GroUI)S or Lotlges, or In any
other way asslstlng officlilily In Ihr propa
ganda work of the Order, arc entitled to
have a copy of thfs book for use In thell'
work find Wf' want each one of them to
have onf'; bUI there Is nothing In Ihe book

ot value to the rank and file of our mem
bersh!J), for everything contained In It Is
practically the same as In our previous
"Sealed Book," which all of the members
have rend, and of course there Is nothing
In this new book that chan;.;es. modifies or
supplements the work and teachings being
given In Ihe lessons.

Hel'e In TallllJa at the i\ational Head
quarters lhe Grand Lod;;f' of ~'Iorlda hilS
continued to grow In lUembershllf and ac·
tlvitles and the meetings are held rf'gular
I}' wHh Increased Interest. Til(' SundaJ'
nlghl 11Ilbilc meetlngs, under Ihf' direction
of the IUljleralor, han' continued to ;;:ro","
untl! from three to five hundr('lI l'erson~

are turnetl away ror lack of seats half an
hour before the service COll\lllenCe~, The
dlscour8e~ and answers 10 1j1lestlon!\ given
b}' the ImperatoI' ha\'e arou~ed d('('11 Inter
est throughout the cltr and th(' cltles nCR I'

Tampa, which wlll add to the influence of
the Order, Cor the nallle of ..... MORe Is as
","ell known 10 Tampa as any onf.' of Its
great organlzalions. In fact. A:'Il0RC hM
been conducting: Its work in Tampa for
eleven rears and with hundl'eds of
l)erSOns as members, lliany hundreds lUore
attending the Jlubllc meeting!' week after
week and repeating arounl! the eltr, and
In tlJe suburbs, the stalements made by the
organization, and the distribution or sev
eral thousand copies of its IlrOIJaganda
hook, there Is no wonder that ..\MORe 15
well known and commented upon by thf'
most progressl\'e and Intellectual persons
of this part of the State. With brancbes
In MiamI. Jacksonville, Ol'lando and other
cities ot the State we tlnd this soutbern
peninsula.r of the countrr well founded in
the Ilrlnclples ot HoslcfUclal1lslll, :\ unique
feature of tlle work in this city Is the fact
that .AMonG'S holding!; antl assets arf.' con·
!;Idered large antl Its financial ratlu!;
among the lar~e SIOI'CS, manufacturers,
printers, stationers, antl others Is of ana·
ture 10 command immediate respect; tbls.
couilled with the fact thaI the organization
here has ne"er taken any collections at its
Sundar meetlngs or solicited funds or
credIt of any kind, furthf'r adds to tile
high standluJ; and Integrity of Ihe Order.

Recentlv one hundred 11ersons who had
been ntte;ldlng the Jlubllc Sunday night
meetinf.:S (most of whom were not mem
hers of the orgaulzatlon l petitioned the
ImllCl'lltor to establish a weekly DIble Rnd
religious class. The Inq)erator granted
the wish on the basis that his serles of
talks, out linin;.: the ancle-nt and modern re
liglonll and thf' theological doclrlnes and
prlnl'lples Invoh'cd from Ihe mystical "lllw
point, should be taken down In shorthand
II)" a cOlllpetent stenogrllpher and copies of
lheB!i' lalks preserved fOf' future USf'. To
this till' cl;lSS of a hundred Ilrom]Jtlr re
sponded by selecting a secretRry and
lreasurer for the class and \'oluntal'll}' do
nalin;;: ;I sum of mouey to cover the
stenographic and printing sen·ice. This Is
Ilrobabl~' the lal'gest adult Bible Class In
thlo' Stall', for It has Increased be)'ond the
one hundred mark, and certalnl)' the
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monel' ad\'anced br the members repre·
sents the largest donation ot this kind e\'er
;;h'en to DIble study In tbls part of the
countr}.. >1one nf this money, of course.
l>oell to the lmperator or A:\IORC funds: It
Is used soleh' In the lntel'ests of the class,

The Supreme Grand :\Iaster of our Or
der, Brother Wackerman, has rec:eh'ed a
Christmas commli"iilRillon trom the Grand
:\laster ot the illuminati of the SO\'erelgn
Sanctum, n, C.. In Cnlcutta. India, In
\\'hlcll he sa)'s: "wm rOil let me extend to
rou Ill}' slnc:ere thanks and apilreclation
and Ill)' 10\'1.' to )'ou nnd all the Drother9
and Sisters of the Order." We are pub·
IIshlng this message so )'ou ma}' rec:el ....e his
words and underttand that all of us are
happ}' In the high regard that our Brothcr
In India has for the mcmbers In Xorth
.\merlc:a.

From nnother cOllllllunlcation receiyed
lJr the Illlperator recentl)' It appears that,
llli one ot the results of the International
Uosicruclan Con\'entlon held In Europe
this past summer. an International Ad·
l'isory Board of some kind was established
In accordance with a Illotlon made and
adopted II)' the delegates at the Con....en·
lion, This Internatlonal Doard will ha .... e
.~lIbmltted to It all questions and malteu
pertaining to the lnteg:rlt)' and standard
hatloo of the teachings and prlnclilies or
the' Rosicrucian w~rk throughout the
....orld. rellevin,;; the other Boards and
Councillors of the Internatinnal organlza·
tlon of these Questlonll, which. after all.
arfl rnatterll to he decided by the "err
highest officers after consultation one with
thE' other In regard to local conditions III
"acll country, \Ve hOlla that this Interna·
tlonal Board will assist our organl:HLtJon In
.\merica to determine sOllie dar. for the
~atlsfac(\on of the man)' seekers, .....hat Is
ROlllcrucian and what is not. OC cOllrse In
~Ntllns this matter manr of the text-bookll
rlalllling to be Rosicrucian In nature will
be condemned officlall)'. lIan}' of the so·
railed Rosicrucian books on the market to,
<la)' in America nre good and Inspiring ai
Ihough not trplcall)' RosicrUcian In an}'
>'Pnse. On the other hand. some of these
hooks llrtl far below an)' sort of standard
worth}' of being cnned Inspiring or help
rill, and a few are depressing. derogatory
and cerlalnly dan;;erous In the hands of
th€' unknowing, Within a )'ear pcrhaps all
lhlll will be straightened out and thc sltua·
lion in America will be as It Is In foreign
COllntrles, when on I)' those who are affill
:\ted with the International organlzatton
IIlar claim or pretend such connection and
onl)' bookll that are trul)' worth while will
h(>ar an)' s)'mbols of the Rosicrucian frat
ernlt)',

From \Vaterbury, Connecticut, comes a
report of a large First Grade Initiation of
l1el.,' members. The Grand Lodge of that
State. Hellos Lodge, 15 progresslnS' ,"ery
tlnely and we are happ)' over Its growth
:uHI enthuslasnl.

"~rom Caltrornh~ comes a report til at the

Grand :\Iaster and his wife le,n'e >1ew
York on ;\larch twelfth aboard the Deren·
;.;arla for a trill through France, Germany,
Italy and England. Defore leaving our
Brother and Sister wrote to lleadQuarters
(01' Instructions In rC1;ard to official runt·
tel'S they could attend to while In these
cOlllltrles. We shall look forward to their
return with man)' Interesting details and
wish them 1;reat jo)' :lnd line health duro
ing their IonS' trip. The)· .....1Il be .,reatly
IIllssed In San Francisco and other parts of
Caltrornla,

--t---
)lo~'rHL\' IXSTHUCTIOXS TO .-\,LL

,'LEllUERS
All members, especially those who ha....e

joined our ranks recently, should make a
note ot the following Instructions:

1. If )·ou do not receh'e a COP}' or this
ulaga;l;loe b)' the 2!}th of the monto, 1)lease
notif}' the Publlcatinn Department b)' the
fHth of the succeeding month, Th18 maga
zine Is mailed on the L7th or 18th of eacb
montb'. Your COP}- should be In )'our bands
b}- the 29tb unless )·ou Ih'e In foreign
lands. If )'ou walt thlrt}' or more days to
notify us about your magazine. there will
be no back COllies left.

2. NoUf)" us of )'our change of address
as (lulckl)' ns !lossible. Dut Illease remem·
bel' that one or two lectures lIla)- be al·
read)" addressed to }'ou at the old address
before we can make the change on our
mailinG' machines. Therefore be sure to
lea\'o n chauge of address with }'our local
Post Orrice as well, so that all lectures will
reach )·ou.

3. Reolember thnt the monthl)' or
seml-monthl)' notices )'OU recel\'e al;lout
your dues are simple fOrlnal notices sent
out b}' ono department of our orl>anlzatlon
solei}' to help rou keep to the s)'stern and
to aid )"OU In remembering. Such notices
are SOllt to all members e\·ol'yw!lere. U\lt
also keep In mind the fact that )'0111'
monthly remittance IIHl}' be on Its way to
us wilen W6 Rend Ollt such notices. In
such cases disregard the notice. Ir, how·
e'·er. )'ou ha,-e sent an)' remittance within
a month for .....hich rou haVe not been
credited. please notil}' the Financial Secre
tary a.1 once.

4. VERY DIPORTAXT! Please ollen
and look lllside of each en ....elope you 1'1.'
cei"e from us before rOil place an}' awn}"
for future IlS('. :\(all)' of our members get
one or two weeks behind In their studies
tor Tarlous reasnnll. and therefore when
the next weeki}' lecture arrh'es tbe)- put It
aside unopened. In some of the large )·el·
low lecture en\'elolles there are personal
letters, special notices. membership c:ards
and other lnterestlng things beside the
lecture. Open all en....elopes }'OU receive
frnm us DEFORE you place them aside,
This Is the on I)' safe rule.

5. Whene\'er you write a leHer, send a
report. or remit your dues, always sign
your namtl and addl'oss carefully, and
placo AFTER )'our name tho "Key" Ini
tials which aI/pear on )'our membership
card. ~lIch as "~, N,," "P,," etc.
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A Department of Infonnatioll
Conducted b)' Brother Ramatherlo
on Behall of the Correspondence
!Iernbers,

Q.-What is the Rosicrucian viewpoint
of prayoer?

A.-Two principles must be kept in
mind In connection with prayer, First, we
must not permit ourselves to assume that
God, the Cosmic or the Unseen Masters do
not know what we need, what is best for
us or what should be done in certain cir
cumstances. Therefore our pl'ayers should
not be a petition to God or the Cosmic to
listen to our advice, our suggestions or our
understanding of our needs. Secondly,
there Is a m}'stic law which finds expres
sion In "Ask and It shall he grantecJ;'etc.'·
All Rosicrucians know that until anything
is desired sumclently to arouse us to the
point of seeking, asking, searcblng and
earning, It will not come to us. Therefore,
prayer should be the sincere expression of
our needs or aspirations, In a spirit of ap
preciation for what we now enjoy and 11
real knowledge that onl)' in accordance
with the WILL of God according to the'
law of Karma will our further wishes be
fUlfilled. Prayer Is one of man's greatest
privileges. It is a hoi)' communion with
God. Onl}' man Is able to cODlmune In
this way and be conscious or the com
munion.

Q.-It I have several letters 01' matters
to send to various departments of head
quarters, should I put them In separate en
\'elopes and mall them separately?

A.-Not unless you like to do tbat and
want to help swell the Post Office receipts.
Write each matter for the different depart
ments on separate sheets of paper. put a
proper heading on each sheet, and then en
close them in one envelope addressed to
the Supreme Secretary. For instance, <m
one sheet write the word "Complaint" and
then l)rOceed to tell us that you did not get
the magazine on time, etc. On another
sheet write the word "Research" and then
proceed to tell us about some point in the
lectures which }'OU would like innstigated.
On another sheet write the word "Report"
and then give whatever report or "Exam
ination Answers" you ma}' have. . Fold
each sheet separately and place In one en
velope. Jr. however, you have but one sub
ject to write about, address the envelope to
that department which covers the subject.
(See Instructions at the bottom of the lIrst
Inside page or the cover of this magazine.)

Q.-I have received so much help
through the prompt and efllclent work of
Ule correspondence department at bead-
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quarters that I would like to know just
now this big feature is handled.

A.-Much thanks for those kind words.
We wonder, sometimes, II our members
realize that the preparation and mailing or
the weekI}' lectures to each member is but
HALl<' of our tremendous acth'ltles in COil
nectlon with the student work. Practical
ly e\'er')' member who is stud)'lng by mati
with us wrItes from one to three letters a
week. Most of these-especlall)' those
who write more than one letter a week
wrIte in regard to further information on
some point of the week's lectures, some
special process for using some of the laws.
or some adYlce in regard to personal af
fairs. This means thousands of letters
monthly that require stud)', research and
careful thought before being answered,
and the answer must be dictated by our
most competent and highly trained omcen.
All definite statements must be in accord
ance with our teachings and WORDED SO
THAT THE STUDENT WILL COMPRE
HEf'D ACCORDING TO HIS ADVANCE
MENT If' THE GRADES. For instance:
when a student member writes and asks
how he may assist himself or someone else
to oyercome the habit of smoking, we must
send an answer and explain a method that
Is in keeping with his grade. To a mem
ber in the se\'eoth grade of the work we
will refer to a process that could not be
used by a member In the lower grades.
On the other hand, some answers to Ques
tions sent to us by members in the lower
grades would not seem right to members
In higher grades, who know of other
points not considered In the answer. There
fore our correspondence work f1rO\'es to be
as cosU)' (in regard to clerical hire, re
search eft'ort and time for dictating) as the
preparation of lectures. And then think
of the postage and stationery! There is
probably no other school in America with
the hea\'y, DETAIL correspondence pass
ing through its man)' departments e\"ery
hour of the da}' and enning, Take for in
stance, a scbool teaching Law b)' man (and
we bave three of our staff pursuing such u
course). Whenever they write to the great
institute in Chicago regarding some point
of instruction, a brief note comes back re
ferring them to page so and so and para
graph so and so In one of the law books
sent to each student. But such a system
cannot be used b)' us, for the Questions
asked by our members cover over 2.300
subjects, as shown by a tabulation care
full)' kept for one year. Fully 80 ~c of the
Questions asked DO NOT pertain strictly to
the lessons, but of general affairs of life,
Such Questions would never come to a
school of law, science or the fine arts and
trades.

Our heavy correspondence really makes
our iDstruction PERSONAL INSTRUC-
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TIO=' or 11... hlJ;heilt order, The inliruate
t'Ontacl 11Inintained between each grade ot
~lUdents and their respectln! )Iasters, and
wilh the Secretaries and the Imperator.
ht'lpii to keep us all In bonds or kinship
and inlimate cOlllpanionship, l':ow add to
all this tht' heavr correllilondence with
hundreds or representatives In all localities
"'ritln,;; for ualues of new members In each
terrHorJ·, tor Iitcrature, helps In lll'omo
tlon, etc.. and the leiters from our hun
dred or more branches and their officers
asking for slledal lectUres, reading IlItLtler,
;:uides and Ilromotion helps, and also the
100 to 1200 lntlulrers each month who an
swer our 1I0'l:ens of lar;;e month!}· ad\-er
tisements and thousands or Illeces ot ad
I·erllslng literature-all wanting to know
abollt the Order and asking more questions
in one letter than ~·ou or 1 can think of
in a week-nnd )·ou will see br all this
that our correslJ.Ondence department, with
all Its lItenographers, sorters of tIItLil,
trouble clerks, umllers, IHallllers or lllaga
dnes, addrcning machines, dlctaphones
fen!n in 0111' hOllies where we dictate at
nh:htl anll other machines and operators,
edltol s. assistants, bookkeepers and record
kl::"IJ€rs. Is sorue bus)" Institution. And all
this tremendou.!! o\·er"head 0ll"'ratlno ex
:,('nSt: Is at tlU' dlsll08al of 0111' memb... r.!! on
a b;ul!s or only two dollars per month for
11111". ~o other correspondence school 'Jf
such wide work thinks of charging less
thall ten dollnl's Ill~r month, and the)' do
not 110.\'1'. or nee-d, the fealures for per
;"nnni t'orr"'''l.ondence which we ho.\'e. Per
hailS ,;oUle will untlerstand now why thert:'
Is a tll.'lo.y In answering sOllie of the leHers.
.\11 mall Is 1I0rted nnd opened dall)' and
spnt to the radom; liellartmenu. And then
lht' (un land t111~ work} bec;lns, Dut, since
t1l1'l"I' are only twenty"lour holtrs In a day,
II'" cannnt gN f'\'errthlnl; accomplished as
w" I.lan: and contlnuall}" adding to our
MalT rut:'ans dt'lays agtLln until each new
:l;"silltant Is thoroughly broken In, and
ahout that time another Is added. It·.!! a
lnerr,. work. Indeed. and the leiters we 1'01'.
.."h·" of allllret'laUon in each luall are ollr
on I,. r"wnrd.

Q.-What hi the ben foute frOll) New
\"r;rk 10 ~an Francisco by train?

.\.-Till' shortest wny is either b)' the
i'pnn8)"I\"anla or the New York Central
til Chlca;;o. wllh a three or four hour stop
thl'rp, then h~' Ihe Overlnnd Limited, leav
ing Chlf:l\go each e\'enlng at 8:10 and It.r
rh'ln~ In ~an Fr:anclsco the third da)'.
'rllis Is not onl)' short but a \'1'1')' pleasant
trip throu:.:h tile midwest, across the lnke
at Ogden ancl over the snow-topped 1lI0un
rains 01 the Slllrras. high in the all', And
tlip O\·erland I.Imlted Is a wonderful train,
clltrprent In al'llolntments, meals and con
H"nlences front anr train sen·lce In the
East. For a morc scenic trip. howC\·cr.
nnd onl~· a llart or a da)" longer, lea\'(: Chi
..a;:;o on thp. Iraln that connects with the
We1Itern Pacin(' route. This takes )'OU
through the wonderful can)·ons at the mld
Wt'ijt anti thl·Ollgh the Ul3rn'lous!}- beautl
rul F..ath.. r !tln'r Canron of the Paclflc
Coast. It Is a trip )·ou will lIe\'er forget.
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B)' either route 110 cbanKel! In train or
berth arrangements are made betv.-een Chi
cago and San I-'ranclsco, and the fare Is
Ihe same In both cases. Special. \'er)' low
rates are made between ~c\\' Yorlc and
San F'rancl!lco beginning with )1:1)' 151h
and running ;ali throul;h thl" summer. and
one has the rholce or going West b)' one
r·Ollte and returning East b)' the other.
The SIlI·lnl;. 01" from Ma}' 15th to Jul)' 15th,
are the best weeks ror making such a trip.

Q.-What Is the besl, short, SUlllmer
tillie vacatlon trip to make!

A.-That all dependl! IIpon the amount
of mane)' you wish 10 spend. Three da)-s
In liOllle ~orthern '·acatlon Illaces will cost
you far more than two weeks In some
other places. A trip to Florltla is economi
cal and will )'Ield much In the study or
nell." sights, customs, habits anti Interests.
You c;11\ lea\'e ~ew York CIt)- \'13 the
Penns)'h'anla line on the "Orange Blossom
81leclal" at 9:20 a. m. and arrive In Tampa
earl)' In the en"nlng ot the nexl dn)', wlth
alit change of cnl'S. The fare Is reasonable
and the aCCOlUllIodations tine. The change
of climate and scener)' Is noticeable with
"nch mile tra\·elled, and )'OU can have a
fort)· minute IItOP at Washlnoton, D. C"
and In thal time see man)" pretty scenes
from the railroad station, or during a
short walk near It. If )'OU have tired ot
the :;.iorth )'OU owe It to yourself to see
the South and eSpeclall)' the new Soutb,
the West COast of I-'Iorida. tbe )'ear
'round pleasure city or .\merlca.

Q.-Whal do you think of nurses and
(hctol'S In the public schools recomOlend
In,; that children In the lower grades go
to n doctor for e)'e-glasses!

A.-We think it means \'err often that
there Is something wrong with the c)·es. e:\.
ternall)' or llosslb!}- Internally, but It docs
not llIean thal these children require
glassell. In fact the placing of ere--glas!les
on children under fourteen Is a crlmc In
man)' cases and often unnecessar)' with
those between fourteen and twent)·, The
whole constructive processes within a child
are such that abnormal eye-conditions can
be changed under proper treatment. and
the wearing ot c)'e-glasses only makes per
manent whate\'er abnonunl condition ex-Isted. _

Q.-Does the Mntlc Trianl;le desire
poems trom Its members or readers?

A.-Not for some )'ears to come. It
seems that as soon as sowe begin psychic
de\"elollment the)' blossom forth In poetry
and we receive hundreds of such contrlbu.
tlons month I)'. Only when thel'o Is a short
spnce lert on some page Into which notb
Ing else will tit, and we 11a\·e a small poem
that REFERS DIRECTLY TO OUR
TE.\CHINGS, do we use any poems.

Q.-Has color photograph)· been reduced
to a simple and Ine:cpensh'e process!

A.-E\'ldentl)' )'ou ha\'c had some ex
Ilorience with natural color Jlhotograllh~·.
ror after man)' )·ears or developlllcnt tbe
process Is prt:'clsel)' NOT what }'OU hope
It 18.
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'Ghe 'R.gsicrucian epoint of View
H)' DR, JAY )UJtLOW

We saw an interesting letter puslng
through the correspondence department
the other da)', This letter came to the
Editor of tbe Radio Department with a
check enclosed for $5. Tbe letter was brief
and simply said: "Just a San FranCiSCO
Chronicle street corner news boy's mite
for your Radio Station," In other words,
this young man. who has contacted our
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A Regalar Department ot Com
JDents on Topics of the Da)' and
Interesting Incidents of Lite as
The l\1)'stlc Sees Them.

Recently J received 8. photograph of the
excavations now In progress at the Temple
of Isis, wblch is one of tbe most striking
arcbitectural marvels of the Rock City of
Petra in the heart of the Arabian Desert.
Burled treasure of unlimited wealth Is be
lie,'ed to be hidden In this ancient build
Ing. The facade of the Temple of Isis W&8
hewn from solid rock and )'et it appears
as a magnificent work of beautiful archl·
tectural design and excellent carving. The
Brother wbo sends me the picture says, as
a note: "Ob, Motber of Isis!" .

We would add: "God save our Temples
from the bands of commercialism, which
would rob the sanctum ot its honored
sacred treasures."

• • •
Tbere has come to our omce. through

one of our members, the important in
formation tbat Inayat Khan, the Western
bead of the Sufi movement. passed from
this plane of activity at Baroda. India. on
February Hi, 1927. This man was a true
mystic and it was the prlvllege or maD)' of
our members. Including our Informant. to
study under him for seveml )'ears, al
though man)' of them never became Sufis
In the real sense of the word, In8)'at
Khan wrote man)' InlE'restlnlo: books and
pieces of literature, the most Important of
which was "A Precious Ros!> Garden," The
Sufi movement Is also t)'plfi",d br llIany of
the extracts to be found l:l Omar Kha)'
yam's "Rubal)'at," and, while the teach
Ings are not of value to the Occidental
mind. on the other hand, to the Intellectual
student of ancient customs and habits the
principles of the Sufi doctrInes are Inter
esting, We regret that Ina)'at Khan Is no
longer with us to carryon the great work
In person. as he has in the past, but we re
joice In tbe fact that he has passed
through tbe greater Initiation and has now
.gotten that power and understanding
which he did not possess prevlousl)'.

• • •
I bave read a newspaper report of an

address made b)' the Rev, M. Ashby Jones,
D, D" on the subject of Religious Science
and Legislation and I agree with some of
his statements which are typically Rosicru
cian, For instancE', "Religion believes that
God created the universe, but to make its
faith In that God dependent upon any
theory of bow, or When, He created, 1B to
In\ite despair." This was said In refer
ence to the teachings regarding evolution,
He contends that while religion states that
"In the beginning God created the world."

religion mar well walt in patience and ex
pectanc)' tor the scientific Information &8
to how God created the "..orld, and that
the answer to the How question on the
part of science should not be taken &8 a
contradiction of any principle of religion.
He also contends that the God of this unl·
\'erse will become clearer and dearer to us
with even' discover)' on the part of sci
ence, This Is truly the Rosicrucian point
of view and ever)' real m)'stlc attunes blnl
self lUore closely with the God of this uni
,'ene through knowing the great funda
mental laws and principles used by God
and nature to keep the world in manifesta
tion,

• • •
We read a great deal these days about

students committing suicide and whereas
a few )'ears ago If a student was foolish
enough to end his Ute notblng was said
about It in the newspapers, unless he was
associated with some ...ery prominent, na
t1onall:r known. famllr. toda)', If any stu
dent~ven of the hUluble walks of life and
even of parents unknown In tbelr own lo
cal neighborhood-commits suicide. his
name and the storr are featured In all the
ne1\'spapers of the countn', As a fad. sui
cide Is Increasing, but there Is one sure
way to stop It very quickly: that would be
for the Associated Press and tbe allied
newspapers to announce that, beginning
with the 10th day of March or the first
day of April next, every newspaper In the
t:nlted States would refuse to publlsh the
name and account of any student suicide.
Immedlatel)' the young persons wbo are
seeking a new form of fame would realize
that something else would ba\'e to be done
besides committing suicide to get their
names on the tront pages of the news
papers. Of course it requires youthful rea
soning to feel that If you cannot get fame
in a legitimate wa)', while alive, you can
at least get some sort of fame after you
are gone, We notice from past experience
that man)' of these national tads Increase
R.A the publiclt)' about tbem Increases but
as tbe news gets stale and Is shoved morE'
and more to the last page of the paper the
fad dies out. It was true In the C&8e of
spectacular divorces, sudden operations tor
appendicitis, the finding of soul mates and
affinities, dramatic elopements, psychologi
cal murderers. robberies. etc" and It will
be true of "student SUicide,"

• • •
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Order and \"i,lues the e\'olution It Is brIng
Ing In his life, \'oluntaril}' contributed '5
oC ilis slliall funds to helll in whate\'er war
the Radio Editor thought best In connec
!Ion wIth the establishment or our Dro:&d
..ast[n!> Station, We ha\'e had the
"widow's illite" and the mighty mite from
the wealth}' members of our organization,
but there Is SOllltthing about this note
from this young I1Iftn that touches our
hellrt; It shows what our work can do for
Ihose who lire In hUluble stations of lICe
hut whose \'Islons and aspirations reach far
Ollt be}'ond the horizon and who are there
fore llrellarin;; themselves for II great fu
ture, eHher In this Incarnation or Ihe next.
Is your \'Islon as broad and are }'OU lifting
yourseU up as Is this }'oung man! And
h:1\'e rou taken aduntage of all the pos
llihillties that lie before rOil and around
rou 10 make or them a Stel' pin!> stone for
;:rCllter heights? It [s not what }'ou are
dolne; now or what place In life rou occupr
at the present Iiole. It Is how rou are
making that place or that pOsition serve
)'ou In Ihe great schellle Cor rour own evo
lutIon.

• • •
In Ihe correspondence coming 10 Head

,IUarl€rs onl? of our members sent to till,
IUlI1erator a leltel' which she had received
from a great Hlndoo teacher of Oriental
/'hilosOIIIl}' In Chicago, Fnr rears she has
heen stud)'ing with him and Ila}'lng liberal
I~' for her Instruction, and he has been ai,
tl'mptlnl:: to ~et from her additional fund/!
for \'arlous purposes not connected with
thl' teachIngs. Thill iii the usual practice
and It Is not unCOUlmon for us at Head
quarters to read weekI}' of how our mem
hers or inquirers In the llast have been ill
velgled InlO gh'ln;, loaning, or In\'cstlng
large sums ot IllOnc}' to some or these
Oriental teachers for side lines. Very orten
their recommendations i.n regard to Invest.

mentll rebound to their own Ilersonal coC
Cers and to the financial loss and suffering
of the studenl. Further, In lUlln)' cases
when nn In\'estlgatlon Is conducted, the
student and his law)'er or the 1I0llce find
that the Oriental teacher has st'cured
nlOner from a /:reat many In this wa}- and
Is now amons the mlSllln,.. The letler that
we ha\'e In hand frOlll the Oriental teach e.'
In Chicago Is an e,~cellent slleclmen of high
ethics, I Ivlll (luote It verbatim:

")Iy Dear lin. ----
"I 6ee that since OI)' last letter It put (it

IIlllst have I)ut) the brake!! on }'our Ilropo
sltlon; howcver II teacher lIIust resort to
Ulany llttle sarcasms (?) to awaken tho
student to reall}' deep and contemplative
Ilractlcallt}·. Howe\'er I know that }'OU as
a lad}' CIlnnot and will not relUain angr}'
at me, Ha! I alii still Interested to know
IC I caunot get you to take an Initiation
llnd open a blS resort branch for us In }'our
Ilart of the countr}' all It will surely mean
a fortune for }'ou and a big }'earl}' (all
rear round) business for both rou and me.
So Illease write me U}' returll mall, and I
might have the IlfOposlllon that would
IIlace }'ou on the road to success and
Illent)', so that }'OU will not ha\'e to worr}'
o\'cr financial Ilrobabilltles:' The letter
was ncconJ(lIlnied br II 1I0stcard !)hoto
Sfllllhic portrait of the Orienlal Doctor,
and we who lh'e here In the South recog
nlled the t}'pe at once. We could go out
here on tile street anti In lh'e minutes pick
1111 a hllndred dark-skinned characters who
look e.~actly like hllll, and could place upon
their heads tile same I,iece of long white
lIIaterlal. wrapped In an}·thlng but true
turban st}'le, and throw across their
shoulders and around their waists a white
sheet. and ha\'e the Doctor of Oriental
PhlloSOjlhy In multiple, And }'Ct-well, all
of }'ou know the 8tor)' so well there Is no
need to repeat it.

----t----

'"What (';onstitutes a <!J([ystic?
B~' .\, v. S.

This An",wers -'Inn)' or the
Questions Asketl b)' 'l'ho.<;('
Whll Sl'l'" lilt' I'''th,

T ill clearly e\'ident that II. dis
tinction must be made be
tween a student of m}'stlclslU
and a m~·stlc. There are
Ihousands In the \'arlous Oc
cult Orders who are studentll
of Illystlclsm, but we have
v(>ry Cew who hn\'e :lttulned
more than a lIurely Intellect-
ual conception or mystical

uruh,rstandlng, \'ery rew, therefore, wbo
can be truly designated as Dl}'StlCS, It
"'tlemll to 11 ... euentlnl that:t distinction

~holiid be made between Ihl'lIf' sllperficial
studentll and tholle who IHl\'e attaIned a
spiritual comprehension of the Higher
teachings of tbe Inner Schools, The Ilara
mount reason for maklno: the distinction is
found In the fact that lIlan~' parnest lIeek
ers are discouraged and 11IflWd from the
Path by the egoUstical attitude of many
who Ilose as mystics, and hr so doing un
Calrly represent the schools of which the}
may be members. Tht're should be sonle
criterion, some standard of measurement
bv which the sincere IrHlulrllr should be
able to judge the true standiuJ; of one
who advllDcell claims to occult knowledge.
.\ 1Il}'S1ical .u:hool In the Orient .!>h·es the
following as the char:\clerliOtlc:; (,If a true
Ill}'stlc, alld uttel'~ a wnrulng i1!jUllllll all
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whose attributes may vary from this
standard. Since this seems to be the gen
eral standard laid down by all true' schools
of occultlsm, I give it as it was g'lven out
to me:

"A true m)'stic is e\'t!I' bumble. and Ill)'S
no claims to supernatural knowledge or
supernatural power,"

"He is ever symvathetic, ever compas
sionate, ever courteous. gentle, and re
finud, ..

"A true mystic makes no comparisons.
be draws no Hnes between the good and
evil, he lives beyond the bal'rlers of right
and wrong."

"A true mystic never loses the power to
weep with those who sorrow, or to smile
with those who rejoice,"

"A true mystic gives himself to the ser
vice of humanity without mone)' and with
out price,"

"A true tu)'stic Is fearless, he asks no
reward, he fE'a.rs no punishment.'·

"A true mystic has perfect poise. for nis
soul Is at rest in the Eternal."

These then. are the characteristics of a
true mystic, How many of us, according
to this standard. are able to say, "I am a
mystic." We can onh' stand afar off ancl
worship, We can onb' console ourselvE'l!
with the afflrmation that "What man has
done. man can do," with the assurance
that the mystic once stood where we stand
today, that we may stand where he stands
tomorrow. If we are willing to follow the
Pathwa)' of Attainment through Attum'
ment:'

Let us dwell for a few mOlllt'nt, on each
of these attributes separately anrl see It WE'
cannot reach a clearer understanding of
the true nature of a mystic. and thereoy
be able to recognize a true s)llrltual leadel'
if it should ever be our good fortune to be
brought In contact with ont!, Sooner or
later there comes to evpr)' llIan his Teach
er, His Master, If )'OU will have it so. But
why does this Teachel', this ~Iastel' come?
Only that ultimatel)' he may lead Ull to t.he
attainment of the highest lIlastership, the
fina.l realization that the onlr mission or
the Master Without Is that he ma~' assist
us to enthrone the Master Within us, the
Supreme Arbiter of our Individual Dt-I!
tin~', Hearken not to an)'false claims of
Mastership from those who would makl'
themselves the Mirror in which you "iew
)'our own soul. Hearken onl)' to those who
gladl~' and triumphantl)' relinquish tbelr
ovrn :Mastership. and with theil' OWII hands
crown the Deity who presides In your own
Teml)le,

Let us dwell for a lUoment on the first
statement: "A true !\I)'stlc is e\'el'
humble; he makes no claims to superna
tural knowledge 01' supernatural power,"
Why Is the Mystic humble? Because he
knows that far as his knowledge may e:lo:
tend beyond the ordinal')' range of human
understanding, It is but a drop in the
ocean of Infinite Intelligence that per
vades the l'nlverse, He is humble because
to him an InfinltE-silual atom floating on
Infinlt)· has been vouchsafed tbe prlvllegp
to ultlmatel)' absol'b Into his being all
that thel'e Is to Know, He makes no claims
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to SUl)ernalural Knowledge or Supema
tural l'owel' because he knows that there
Is nothing Supernatul'al. Knowledge he
.may ha\'e, be)'ond the comprehension of
the wisest, as men reckon Wisdom! Powel'
he ma)' have beside whose manlft'statlon
the greatest conqueror's triuml)hs rade
into insignificance, but this knowledge and
this Power callie as a result of the under
standing and Intelligent ovel'allon of iJer
fectl)' natural laws and forces, What he
has done an)' man may do. for It is 111811'S
prh'jJege and man's destln~' to ha\'e domin
Ion over nature, Beware of the teacher
who would ha\'e you belle\'t' that Occult
Power is the special prh'llege of the few,
a special Dispensation of Heaven conferred
upon a selected band of Ca\'oriles, God
has no chosen People, sa\'e such as will
compl)' with Laws, the obedience to which
is a condition of their ad\'ancement.

Again we are told: "A ~f)'sUc is c\'er
sympathetic, ever compassionate, ll\'~r

courteous, gentle, and refined," He is
s)'mpathetic, because he has grasped the
Principle of the Oneness of all Life; ite
has identified hlnlself, as It were, with
every living thing; he is responsh'e to
e\'ery call for s)'mpath)' 01' assistance that
goes out to him from his Younger Droth
ers, He knows that our sorrows, trh'ial
as they ma)' seem to one who KNOWS
that "good will be the final goal of all,"
assume tremendous proportions to us who
may not yet have grasped this broader
conception, And he is ever ready with a
word of <:onsolatlon, with practical ~IA

TERIAL or SPIRITeAL ASSIST.\NCE,
According to their DEMANDS hI.' answers
the call of Humanit)' for he has the Uni
versal Suppl)' to draw upon, which is al
ways more than equal to the demand. lie
will not tell you to wait until tomono\\"
and your problem will be solved, He will
sa)' to )'ou: "Illy Brothel', I understand
perfectly the situation in which you lind
yourself; do this NOW and HDIEDlATE
LY you will note a change," He speaks
th<. right word at the right time, and the
time is always NOW, This, then, Is true
Compassion, for COlUvasslon is Sympathy
in action, The ~Iystlc is courteous, be
cause the ver)' foundation of courtesy is
the realization of the consideration due to
all who a.re children of the same father,
and EQl:ALS on the plane of M)'sUc Broth
erhood. He is gentle because gentll'ndt;
Is a law of his being; he Is refined, with
the only true refinement which comes as
a result of the consciousness of our dh'ine
ancestr)' which makes us members of the
celestial Aristocracy of Souls."

A .ver)· deep understanding is neceSSliQ'
for the next statement given In the \'eUed
words which tell us that a mystic makes
no comparisons, he draws no lines be
tween the good and evil, he dwells be)'ond
the barriers of right and wrong, Wh)'
does the mystic make no comparisons?
Wh)' does he never sa)', "I am holler than
thou?" Or to use a more modern expres
sion. wh)' does he never tell us. "~rhen

you have reached a certain plane of evo
lution, )'OU will understand ?" Because hI'
KNOWS that It is not for man to judge of



man·s progress. The begJ;ar in the str~etll,

the \·ilest !Inner in the :'>Iarket Place, Ill3)'
through the "ery Intensity of hIs expe·
rlences, throu£1i the ver)' burning ot the
ilames of remorse be JUSt about to 10.)· nls
hands upon a higher truth than the
elolstered and passionless anchorite can
t'ver Ilolle to ;;rasll, rr we are aU One,
how then can we malic comparisons, with
'\'H"\ T can 'n~ compare, for there Is :-Ioth
Ing Without which we llIay use as a Stand
ard, Is it for liS to draw a line, and sar,
"This l~ (;ood, and thnt I" E,·lI?" "For
;all of His works are ;lerfect," on the plane
en which the}· ha\·e their manifestation. Is
it for us to judJ;e of the manifestations of
fine lllane of existence ::.ccordlng to the
1:IW! which pre\'ail OIl another plane, on
which .....e may be functioning! And thus
the :,>I)·stlc Ih'e!! be}·ond the harriers of
nlghl and Wron;, he no longer eats of the
tree of the Kl"OWLEOCE of good and
(1\·11, he has e... perlenced both and found
both a manlfe51atlon of the Abllolute, He
lI\'l~S on that plane where onl)· the Laws of
God can Olleratc, beyond the reach of man·
made IImltatlons,

The :,>Iasters sa)' fUl'thermore; "A true
mrstic ne\'cr loses the power to weep with
those who sorrow, or to smUe with those
who rejoice," If )·ou ha\'e been taught
that the :'>I)'stlc: Is he who hllS killed our
f'l\lotlon, he who Is "Incapable ot tears,"
he who can looli calmly on suffering, and
llassh'ely on Injustice, then )'ou have been
taug]lt ~'ALSELY, Oh, :.Iy nrothers, hn\'e
)'OU forgotten the stor)' of him who wept
O\'cr Jerusnlem, the cll)· that turned from
Him, when he would have overshadowed
her with the light of his hen,'enl)' pres
ence? This was a :'>I~'stlc, this was a
:,>Iaster, this was the ,'eo· embodiment ot
ll)'lIlpathetlc \loderstandlns. Ha\'e you for
botton the Hadlant One who sat at the
wedding h'asl, and chan.,ed the water Into
\\·Ine~ Did he do this to e... hlblt his mas·
terr o"er matter! :\ay, not so. Only timt
lhere might be more hapiliness In the
world, onl~' that he mi.,ht smile with those
who were glad. Have ~'ou torgotten the
old Oriental Alles-orr of the youth who was
an incarnation of the Lord ot COlUllasslon?
How one dn.)' he came to the Harlot's
hOllsc aad awaken~d in her soul the first
Ihrlll or true and hoi)· LO\"l~, and how the
next morning, when she found him dead
at her l;lde, she cast hl'rself Into the
tuneral ll)'te and a9cend3d with him to the
\'crr Ilel;;ht8 of i:\lrvanu, the Yer)· con
sUUlmation of pure and hoi)· Lo\·e? A.nd
Wh)': Because she was still capable of
hunHul affection, hecause she had not
"killed out "motion:' and stili had that
within her which was capable of tran~

llIutatlon to a higher plane, ,\ false Idea
hall been verr llre'·alent among pretendefll
to Occult l'ndeutandlng, Il Is this:
"That the higher we go In the I'eahn of
!!plrltual ad\'ancemen\, the less capable do
we become of bein;; touched b)' an)' kind
of emotion,"

;';01" Just a lillie bit of reasoning wlll
con\'lncl: us that the \'ery opposite Is true,
Thtl nearer we go to the Source or Life
and Light, the more resllonsh'e do we be-
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come to ever)· vibration sent out from
that Creat Source, Is not all progre~s, Is
not all. advancement In ever)' concel\'able
lleld 6Yldenced by an Il"CREASING fiE·
SPO:\SI\'ENESS TO VIDRATJONS! To
become a perfect Instrument In the hands
of an Inflnltc! IntC!lIIl>ence, the k('"board
of our beings must respond to an Infinitr
of \'Ibrnllons, but at the sallie time we
must be able to strike the particular chord
on tbat Iie)·board Ihat '...·m bring all dis
cordant notes Into hannon)'. ,\5 we ad
vance on that I'ath we flnd ourseh'es be·
coming more and more seneltlve, morc
fine!)' attuned to the Cosmic Forces, more
resl,onsl\'c to Illeu.sure, and corresponding
ly more responsl\'c to pain, Does not this
Increased respol1sh·eness to pain C!ntall
;;retlt surrerlng! Yes, unless there comes
to us the Inner reali~atlon that we are onl)'
Instrumenls, ani)' \·essels through which
must liaS!! thc unfinished products of crea
tion lO be transmuled In the crucible of
our sllirltual nMures Into the gold of splr·
Itual Essences, If we are wllling to as
sumc our DI"lne Responsibility, It we are
able to take Into this Crucible tile good
along with tile e\'ll (So,called), the pain
along with lhe joy, and, placing all In the
hands of that :,>lIghty Chemist, Ol\'lne
Illlaglnation, permit him to work his will
without objecth'e Interferences aDd send
rorth the transmuted essences to illumine
lhe farthesl domains of Ignorance; then
and not till then-can we become worthy
or being called u ~h'sUc,

It Is hardl)' necessar)' to dwell upon the
next I)olnt, "A True :,>I)"stl<: sl\'es himself
to the sen'lce of humanity, without mone)',
and without llrlce," The warning bas gone
forth too Ofl to need repeating, "Beware
of those who asli a price tor Occult
li:nowlC'dge." or course we realize that we
ll\'e In a material unh'erse, where mone)'
Is a standard, and that quite often the true
schools or IU)·stlclJlm ask \·oluntar)' flnan
clal aSSistance In the work of spreading
their teachings alllong those who lllil;hl be
read)" to receh'e them, but they Iw\'er ask
1lI0ney in. lla)·lllent of the teachings them
seh'ell, and ther ne\'er witbhold teachings
from those .....ho are not financially able to
flAsisl In spreading thew to others, We
lIhould, therefore, understand the Law of
Compensation and realize thai only as we
;.:I\'e to other.! can we rccei\'e for ourseh'Cs,
and If we are IIn:lble to financially assist
In brlnlollng to others tllnt ,,'hlch we hn\'e
been Ilrl\'lh..g~d to attaln, we should at
least feel a rl'SI.onslbllll)' toward our
brothers, evell as Home one has fel~ a ro
s110nslblltt)" towart! liS, nnd do all we can
111 other wa)·s to dlffn3e what has been
gh·en to us.

:>;ext we learn 'hat "A true mystic Is
fearlel3, he asks no reward, he fears no
1'1Inlshl11ent," Can there be a grander con,
cell lion of the Influence of the higher
teachlugs than this? Abo\'e a world
swa)·ed by fear ot punishment ror doing
wrong, or l'ured bl' hope of reward tor do
1111> rl,ht, the soul with mystlcal under.
>ltundin;; gleams Hke a slar In a firmament
uf InUnlte lo\'e, from which a.ll fear Is cast
Ollt, and wherein the jO)' ot service Is tho
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onl)' reward, and lhp neglect of an oppor
tunll:r to sen'e the onl)' punishment, There
Fear is not. has never been, and cannot be,
though heaven and earth shoald pasli
awa)', POl' worlds may be born, and
wor1<ls mal' perish, and universes may Le
resolved to the fire-mist from which the)'
came forlh, and slars may wander track.
less In the empt)' voids of space, but the
Soul, Illlmutable and Indestructible, sur
\-Ives "the wreck o( Matler, and the Crush
of Worlds, and endures when time and
space and all that manifest there IS NOT:'
Whl'. then should we have Fear? The
consciousness of Immol'tallty and the wlll
to Uloid that Immortallt)' to our desire,
and the desire to be at one with the
Eternal banishes the dark phantom of Fear
fore\'er (rom the province of the Mystic,

Finall)' we are told "A true Mystic has
perfect poise, tor his soul is at rest in the
Eternal." Now perfect poise most em
phatlcall)' does NOT come as a result of
unresponsiveness to pleasure and pain.
This point was dwelt on before, but it
must again be taken up in relation to
poise. This llerfect poise must not be in
terpreted In a material sense, It does not
mean the ability to stand calmly b)' and
witness sullering. injustice, and inhar
mony, It has no connection with that Ie
pressed sort of poise so common in an
age of artificiality, which is sUPPolled to de
note a great deal of selt-control. l'et is lIub
ject oftentimes to unexpected outburllts.
The mystic is not AFRAID to feel. he II!
not aJrald of emotion. he Is not afraid of

HIMSELF. His polsp Is from WITHIK
It comes from the Sublime ConsclousneslI
of his Kinship with the Infinite Source of
Equilibrium, He KNOWS, however, that
while the Source Is alwa)'s In equlllbrium.
that its MANIFESTATIONS are a result or
the disturbance oC equillbrlulII. ~Ince all
tbe Dlanlfested t:nlverse Is the result of In
stabllltr, He knows that when Jf'IlUll wept
o\"er Jerusalem, when he rejoiced at tilt
marriage feast. when he drove thl' mont'~'

lenders from the TeulJIle, whpn be sorrowl'll
In Gethsemane. when he wall crucified on
Calvar)', that hl' had Ilerfect lloise WITH
IN. So let us not Interpret m)'stlcal
poise in a material sense. and tbus confuse
It with repression, Mystical poise Is the
Inner consciousness of dh'lnp attunemeut,
in the MIDST of the distur.bed equilibrium
which Is a condItion of Divine Expression.
It Is to be "at rest In the Eternal. to be at
One with That v,'hlch is the All,"

These then. are the characteristics of the
True ~f)'stlc who dwells with us today as
he dwelt with, us in the earl)' dawn of
Chrlstlanlt)', and long before; the ~)'stlc

who will dwell with us tomorrow, when his
face w11l be no longer \'eiled with the veil
with which the Lnlnltlated have shrOUded
his features because they dared not view
the glor~' which must some da)' be theirs,
I<'or after all the greatelJt fear of the hu
man race Is that they feal' to reach forth
their hands and claim the Divine Heritage
of Happiness which is the Birthright of
the SODS of God.
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Fourth Dimension-From thl.' Rosaeeru
clan teachings there is nothing m)'sterlous
about tbe fourth dimension, Two IIolnts
should be remembered, It is a dimension
and It is the fourth. The other three dl
dlmensons art' length, breadth and thick
ness, Each of thest' III expressible br
numbers. whole, tractions or decimals.
Each of these three dimensions when ex
pressed In numberl' helps us to have an
objective realization of some attribute of
the things referrpd to. We may write on
paper these figures, :!"x4'x3". At once we
know that wllatever the thing may be it is
four feet long and three inches wide and
two inches thick, Regardless of -how ir
regular In form the thing mal' be we can
mentallr picture It or ex)ress its torm with
numerals, and from tbese actually draw
upon paper a diagram ot ita form. (Note
the cOlUpUcated )'et exact designs and dia
grams of parts of machinery, ll'tchltectural
elements, etc" expressible with numbers).
Intelllgentl)' as do these three dimensions
expreBll a thing to our consciousness there
are still essential elements missing in the

expresslon-one or more attributes or
quaUties lacking, What is the nature of
the above thing that was 2"x4'x3"? Is It
wood, or Iron. or stone? What is its
weight, Its color? Is it hard or soft? We
say that all these questlonll can be an
swered b)' expressing the fourth cllmen
~IOII, and expressin!,: It In nUIlIPra11l as tllf'
othel' three are eXI)ressed, In this case, I\S
an example" thp fl;:uret' 2"x4'x:I" 12.014';'
would mean that the thing rpferrt'rl to was
a piece of South American (not all)' other
kind) mahogan~·. with a color equivalent
to a certain Une In the sun's spectrum, and
ha\'ing a specific gra\'it)-, a certain degree
of hardness. tensil strength, etc. With the
first three dimensions and knowing the
specific gra\'lt)' one could figure the exact
weight or the piece of wood to within a
dram, If the first three dimensions were
exact. On the other hand these figures
6'xi'x? / 12006.042 would Dlelln that the
thing reterred to was a mist)' light blue
gray cloud of a certain densit)' or opaque
ness but unknown thickness. covering an
area ot six b)' seven feet and formed of

I
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cosmic energ)" in a Hlr)' high rate of ,,1
bratlon, 80 balanced in space as to be easllT
controlled (moved) by mental power,
(Members In the 8th and 9th Grades will
appretlate this), Br means of the fourth
dimension (and a dlctionar)' of all the flg
ureal one could easily express the naturs
and attributes of all things made mani
fest on the objective I.lane, Likewise one
1\"ould be ahle to determine what fourth di
mension would neutralize or combine with
another. The fourth dimension is. nothing
more nor less than the rate ot cleclronlc ,'1
bratlon, ;\11 qualities and attributes mani
fested br all material th[ngll result from
this rate. From another point of ,·Ie... the
fourth dimension should really be the first,
It Is the projection from cosmic space Into
the worldly material rlane ot manifesta
tion. ot all materla[ things, Sucb pro
jection 15 the first phase of manifestation,
The coming together of electrons Into
atoms and from this Into molecular tor
matlon. constitute the (lrst phase ot crea-
tlon into the material world of objectivlh",
The next step or phase Is that of limitation.
or torm. caused by natural laws or by
man's desires and hanlilwork" Hence the
three dImensions of length, breadth and
thickness should tollow the dimensions of
ubJecthe Jlrojl'ctloll. \..,.hlch Is a more cor·
reet term tor the fourth dimension, :'o!y8
lIcs will see, now, why the tourth dimen
sion. In Its true nature. has always Inter
ested the philosophers nnd was ono of the
laws carefully Itudled and utillted by the
alchemists of old. ami the :u!\'anced Dlfstics
of toda)' use the law in man)' strange mani
festations"

fo"uneral Sen-Ice-Tho Rosaecrudan fu
neral serrice Is a c..,remonr of celebratloli
In Its spirit. at which time those assembled
around the body oC the Brother or Sister
take part in a ritual significant of the pass
Ing lhrough a Hlgh..,r Initiation of the one
who Is no longer limited b)' lhe work. of
the Order In Its material torm on this
plane, Purple rather than black. Is used
to express the sacredneu of the occasion
(that Is, where"er decorations 01' draplngs
are used In the Temple or hOUle). fo'!ow
ers are used 10 express the btlautJes or life,
SorrOIll' Is expressed ollir because of the ab
sence of the member froll\ further per
sonal contact as had betln enjoyed In the
past, The time for the Temple Ceremon)'
Is late In e,'cnlng Sf) that the sen-Ice ma)"
end about mldn[ght and lhe body remain
In the Tenlille (before the ,\ltar In the
East) until aUer sunrise the next mornln&:.
'Khen it mar be taken to a '"IHllt but pre
ferably to a Illace for en'lllallon (See Cre
mation,) Those not members or the or
der rna)' be Invited to the sef\"lce and such
friends and members oC the fallllh- should
be luted on sl,e<:la[ sents ::It the ),""orth
east of lhe Temple, The role Is thai the
R, C, ceremony must be the last ceremony
performed; If there Is an)" other religious
or fraternal organl:zatlon ceroHuon)", It musl
precede the R. C, sen'lce. One of the mosl
beautiful parls in the ceremOD)' Is when.
after the openlDl> of the sen'lce. a special
prayer, and somu other 1101nts, the Master
of the Temple permits the Guarllfan of the

Temple wherein the Brother or Sister bad
attended, to stand beside the bod)' and re
wove trom tho Lodgo apron (whtch 13 on
the bod)") tbe Rose, while speaking these
words: "From our milist has departed one
eJ:presslon of Soul we have 10\'ell" A<:rollil
the Coswlc Threshold has llassed another
Initiate Into tho Temple of God, In th,t
Temple there are degrees ot understanding.
;;rades of all"ancement, c)'cles of prog-ress
ion and then the Sublime Degree of Per
fection wherein thou, oh, departed one,
shall be one of the Oh'lne Illuminati and
enter aga[n the School of Experience where
we shall once more enjo)' th)' noble. 10\'lng
companionsblp, In th)" eartbly initiation
the Rose and the CroS.! were lii\""en unto
thee In the form of this apl'on to wear as
a symbol nf )'our reall[ness to servo hu
manit)', Th)" bod)" and personallt)' were
ensconsed by the Rose and Cross, In tby
Divine Initiation thou shalt have no need
of tbe Cr08s. for thou Iinst born thy Cross
well and God has [aid It aside; but the
Rose In all Its sweetness and perfect de
\·elopme:l.t shall remain with thee as a S)'m
bol of the unfolding of thy soul experl
euce, To s)'wbollto tbls. I, Guard[an of
the earthh' Temple of thy work. do now
relllo,"e from th)" apron the Rose and In
tbe hand at thy earthly body I I,lnce an
other Rose, fresh wllh Life, F'ragrance and
Purlt)-. tbat It, too. may return unto the
dust of the earth to rise ngaln and through
resurrection become manifest In a.ll its
glory,"

G
Ganglion-A maS.! of cells organized

Into one bod)'. \\'hlch body sen'es or func
tions as a centre for ,'nrlous nerve Impulses,
the e-"chanee. trn.uslll.tlon or transmutation
of such Impulses. and a co-ordination of
the Influences passing Into or through such
!Jod)', _\ ganglion Is. lhereforo, like a cen
lral station of n telephone s)'stem or n
switchboard for certain electric trunk lines.
The ganglia of the S)"mpathetlc Nen'ous
Srstem are Intensely fnterestlns In their
functioning and Intended purllOSCS, 'I'hc
nen'OU9> s)"stem and the phrsloloalcal and
ps)"Chlc functioning or ..anslla are eJ:pllclt
I)" and interesting-I}' pre~ented In tbe work
of the Slxtb Grade oC lhe Order,

God-To Rosaecruclans there Is but one
God. ever living, e"er present. without lim
Iting attributes or detlnlle form or manl
reslatlon-It Is the God of our heMts, a
llhrase round throushoul our ritual and
meliitation practises, The God which we
conceive. which we can be consdOUII of,
which sooner or later manifests In that
~transe Intlmac)' within Ull. btlCollles the
God of our heart, Rosaecrudans ar!' of
many creeds and religious faiths In all
l,arls of the world. but there Is absolute
unit}' In this one Illea of God, the Supreme
Intelligence. The Oh"lne :'ollnd" In ancient
rituals we find this all part of the Ro~ae

cruel an pledge: ":'Ilan is Cod lind Son O!"
God. anll there [s no other God bill :'olan""
nUt this ha.5 a lll)"stleal meaning and Is
not to be taken Iiterallr, We repeat the
(amous Itatement ot :'I1a.x :'Iluller: "There
ne\'er was a talse God, nor Wa.!'I tbere e,"er
really a false religion. unless you call II
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child a false DIan." When the so-called hea
then pra)'s to or worships an Idol he Is nol
worshipping a falsE' God, but rather a falsI.'
Interpretation of the one true living God,
the God, that he Is tr)'lng to Idealize, at
tempting to Interpret, the God of his heart.

Gravitation-In the earliest lectures of
the lower grades of our work as given In
America many years ago the statement was
made man)' times that the force of gravi
tation Is not a pull but a push, The post
ulations of science In the last few yean
tend to prove that the Rosaecruclan con
tention In this regard Is correct. While
In the ultlJuate manifestation the results
are the same, In the fundamental laws In
volved there Is considerable importance In
the difference between a push and pull ac
tion, especially as regards gravitation, It
Is Impossible to overcome the force of
gravitation; at best It can be lessened In Its
actions; its best application Is In being
utlllzed, If It could be overcome It would
not solve any of the great problems now
confronting scientists, but would bring
about greater problems than man could
cope with,

H
Habit-In the early grades of the Order

habit is carefully anal)'zed and studied.
There is a short. too short. definition given
to the effect that bablt Is an unconscious
law of the subjective mind, This brief
explanation folloWing the long explanations
and presentment of la\\'s Is quite under
standable to the student, but of and b~' it
self, It may give a wrong Impression, A
better form for the brief detlnltlon would
be that habit Is a law of the subjective
mlno which law has become unconscious
to the objective mind, Habits are usuall)',
If not always, formed consciously by tbe
objective selt; such acts are not habits at
the lime. regardless of bow s)'stematlcally
tbey way l,e l'erft>rme.l, nor are such acts
Intendlld to bE'come habits unless one Is
strlvlt!g to make the ar.ts or series of acts
a subjt!cUve or unconscious practise, such
as malh1alnlllg lythDl In music, the for
mation of letters In \\Tltlng. etc. It Is only
when the act becoUles subjectivel)' perform
ed that It Is a habit, a law of the subject
ti,'e self, unconscious to tbe objectl,'e self,

Health -See DJI;e81aC.
Hallucination-Imaging of tbe mind.

Such Imaging may become fixed In inten
sity alit: Interest IllId Umlted In regard to
subject or unllmitc.od, and Is tben a hallue1
nation, On the other hand Imaging ma~'

be rational. Int~11se, llut fued but under
control, In which Caf'e It II! creative think
Ing, A definite hallucination. such as that
whlcb characterises the unsound mind, 18
a fixed Idea born of moglcal or purely de
ductive reasoning and which becomes the
obsessing thought of the subjective mind
while the objective thlnkJng may be caused
by Injury to the mind or any otber caule of
unsoundness, Such hallucinations are of
the subjective entirely, they can be re
moved or modlfled only by dealing with
and through the subjective, for the ob
Jective. being Incapable of sound reason
Ing. cannot be utilized to assist, and once
tbe objective Is sound enough to be called

S.J

upon to a88lst, tbe hallUcinations would
automaticall)' end, If the unsoundness or
the objective Is due to ph)'slologlval causes,
these shOUld be remedied first, but thf!re
after the 8ubjecth'e should be reacbed and
enlisted In the work of curing the mind,
This calls for psychic processes applied b~'

those well experienced and knowing all the
laws,

HypnotisUl-A subject it Is well to ap
proach carefull;r and In detail. There are
two distinct methods or inducing a h)'l>
notic condition-by the use of drugs or b~'

means of mental processes, In either case
a condition of sleep need not result nor Is
the condition of sleep an Indication that
the person Is under control mentall)' or
ph)'slcall)', Whether hypnosis Is l>roduced
b)' drug or b)' any mental (or mind) pr~

cess there must be certain co-operation on
the part of the subject; in tbe case of men
tal Induction such co-operation Is not onlr
essential but fundamental. and without It
hypnosis cannot be Induced, Hence the
process of Induction Is not a contest be
tween minds. the stronger overcoming the
weaker, but a case of the stronger mind
concentrating Its whole attention upon the
idea of p&8slvlt)', Unless this Is the at,
tltude and the ablllt)' of the subject a
small degree of success will be attained no
matter how competent the operator, Only
certain classes of minds cannot yield to
some degree of hypnosl&-the Infant mind,
the unsound mind, and the d1'Ugged and
Intoxicated, A weak mind can rarel)' ex
ercise sufficient concentration to assist In
bringing about hypnosis b)' an)' mental pro
cess, Occasional h)'pnosls Is not dangerous
to either the mental or physical organiza
tion of the body; continued experiments
with one subject makes that subject enter
states more readllr as long as the same
operator conducts the experinlents, No
one was e,'er placed into the state against
his or her will and co-operation. for It Is
Impossible (except in 80me rare casp.s
where drugs are used and then the state
will more nearl)' approach a heal')' or deep
sleep as when cboral, suiphonal, h)'pnal,
ether and similar drugs are used; In this
state the subject Is not under the mental
control of the operator 01' ph)'slclan and
the mind of the subject Is not Inhibited as
when a mental process Is used), But while
all this Is true and Is intended to dispel the
fear of and false statements about h)'pno
Usnl, there Is seldonl any need for Its us€>
(especiall)' that which Is induced b)' men
tal processes) and the practise should be
IIwlted exclush"el)' to phrslclans 01' scient
Ists who haye made a careful study of the
laws and principles and who have naught
but the highest ethical and scientific rea
80n6 (or Inducing the state, Psychically, It
Is a state wherein the objective mind is at
least four-flths passive or dormant In
functioning and the subjective mind Is con
sequenth' and proportlonatel)' active or
superactlve. For psychic experiences of
the average and desirable nature the Bord
erline state Is more efflclent and calls for
no assistance from any operator, See Bonl.
erllJle State.

(To Be f'-oJlthl1lecl)


